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"I would never have done it like this if I would have known it was this close." r"o•Omdo'ff 
Student: words not my own 
8 \ Lott t Cux 
l:do!OrtiiChod" 
''Capuah~mWorb." It was di'ICoveml Mfler pubh-
cat lontllatt~ words.alon& 
with appro-ml:ltely 60 percent 
of the column lenJth subn1111ed 
in Orndorff's name, appear 
e~actly a~ P'!bh~hed man antcle 
by M iChael Tremo1he on Front 
Paae MogaLme.com. July 22. 
2003. 
the leiter he submiued wu 
copied"wonl-for-word'' 
"Mydadand ldtdtt (the let-
tcr) jomtly." Orndorff ~a 1d "1 
d1dn't rcali1.e 1 was copym1 
anybody's e~act words. Sec. I 
thooaht he wa._~ &•' ma me surn-
rnane~ ." 
Barbara Ehrenreich's recent 
visit to Northern Kentucky 
Ullh"CI"Sity10diSCUSShctcomro-
ver~ tal book. "Nickel and 
Dtmed," had some ~tudents 
demonstn~hng in front of the 
Uruvermy Center, protc~uns 
her vtcw~ wuh signs \aymg. 
"OpJXKC Socialism" and 
One of the prote~ten. Trey 
Orndorff. 001 only .~tood on the 
plua m pwtest. hc~ubm1ttWa 
leiter to the ed1tor of The 
Northerner, 'Ahich was pub· 
li~hed Sept. 24 In it. Orndorff 
as.~ned that Ehrenreich's cnt1U 
"nghtly Oc:-.cnbe her .... orlr. as 
hbcTIIIpropaaandll•nfu~wllh 
religiOUS bigotry.'' 
A~ 1t tum~ oot, tho<;c words 
have beell wntten before- but 
not by Orndorff 
Orndorff. ~ently appointed 
vice prc:~idcnt of academiC and 
~tudcnt affatn for the Student 
Cio\·cmment A~~iation, said 
hedldn'treah7.ethat!!Omuchof 
01-ndorff'J father, Harold 
Omdorlf. is the campus m1m~ter 
for the NKU Christ1 an Studc:m 
Fellow~l11p. The elder Orndorff. 
~llo 1s 001 a paid employ« of 
theunlvenuy. ~<~•dthelctterwa~ 
Chandler, Fletcher debate issues 
11m Doo<ntr/Pit!>lllfdllu' 
Gubernatorial o:andldaln Ben Ctland~r and Em•c Fkld~tr c""h~nsc •do:~ and, occ~'"-''"'lly. bitrbs durms till: !kpt. 30 &ubernatonal (lc,l>:ill 
hQsted at R.tJ,:Cnts 11 ~11 by Nonhem Kentocl) Unl\"fi'"'Y amll.tpc) Ot~e of the: t"'o men .,..,u be clectnlJ,:O>tmor of Kemudy on Nov 4 
NKU is priority, candidates say 
81 ''" ·~'tu VA, H t,~non:' 
N.,...·,bbtor 
n.l:untlffiiii'UimanJIII 
Gubcrnatortal hopcfal~ Hen Chandla 
and Emie 1-letcher \atd Tuc~y mght 
that increa\ed fundtng for Northern 
Kentucky Unl\'erstty will be: a pnoruy, 
bo.ttncithcrcall•h.:bt eprc:-~entedadct.illled 
plan for 111Chicvm1 that goal dtmng a 
debate at R.-genb llall. 
'01C late)tdebate 111 ~eompehii\C r.tce 
for the Kentuckyao\·ernor's..eatbet..,·ec:n 
Dc:tnocratlC Attorne) Gencr<ll Den 
Chandler tand Republican Cong~~man 
ErmeActcherL"On'ihtWnlWitlyofplans 
torewucturcthe,tate'seconomy 
The cund1date) an~.,...ered que~ttons 




in the reg1on. 
Both cand1datc~ ~:ailed No.thc:rn 
Kentucky a "maJor t'(."Ononuc engme" of 
the state and named NKU"" 11 major re;~ . 
~. 
"NKU ha~ developed m a very short 
periodofiiJIIellltO~IIIa.JOI',IlliiJOfUIHVCr 
stty of the comnKm\\<'al th of Kentucky, 
tllld llnow 11 ts somethma that unite!> all 
of the people of North-em Kentucl.y," 
Chandler said. "We uu.y ha\·eoorpol ttt· 
cal dtffere~ ... but one th•n& we all 
AndAndy 
NKU stt~niS take on the 
second annual MidPoint 
Music Festival. 
agree on •• the unportunce of Northern 
Kc:ntuckyUmi"CNty." 
Chandl~r \aid he --~ou ld not comnut"" 
to m<~l. tng fundmg for NKU a part of hi) 
tir;t budget if elected, but. "it \\Ill be a 
pnunty."hcsoud. 
1-lctcher pre-.cntL--d a more concrete: 
planforthcuJUICrslty 
"EqUII) Ill fundllli Ill UIII\CO.IIIC' 
need) to be Implemented." he iatd. "I 
w•llab-.olutdy \\Oflr. on that. Th•S Ulll · 
\Cr51lY ~~ tntegrated m the ccunomic 
de\·elopmcnt of the regton." 
Flet~her -.;ud he hopes to cncoum&c 
oollegt grJduatc ~ to worland ll\'e m the 
Mate by l'rumotm& equtty m fundmj for 
Lllll\"el"'iltle~. 
"We na.-d to male thl\ a Job-fnendly 
ett\lronment to aurnct and keep )()'Uni 
pcople," hc!>lltd. 
lf elected,Fletcherutdhc: aboplansto 
boo~t Kentucl.y's ccoo.omy by malmg 
dra~llc cut\ to &Oiemmcnt expendllurci. 
lie hopes fr«ma these fund' 1\-tlllo..,er 
healtlw:are cost~ and dmw more new busi-
IICS.'it'S Into Kentucky. 
Chandler plans to completely n.'OI"ga-
nw: the •tate budget and unpto\e the 
state economy by brtn&mll llC'A rc\enuc 
mto Kentud~ through ro~tetrack j!lltn· 
blinJIItidtltc)tatcluttcl) 
Per~onahty and pa't pollucal i!ll't10115 
.... ere also an 1\~UC bet~ec:n the candl· 
dlttc•. 
Fletcher has long focu'-Cd on 1mpro' -
mg the eth1cal and moral ~tandards of 
Kemud:y government. H ~ ac~u,ed 
Ch:mdler of bein& one of tlw: "good old 
boys" m the famously ...candaloo~ f'unun 
~dnun1St ra11 on. wh1ch Chandler •ehe-
mentlydented. 
"You are showmg your profound l>llk 
of knowledse," Chandler su•d ""Yoo 
.'it'em to thinll'm re~pon~•ble for ever)-
lhing that happens ill FranHon. Next 
)OU'IIsay l cau.'it'dPaul Panontoha\·ean 
amm." 
Chandler asked why Fletcher \oted 
~ga1nsta bill to import che:1per preo;cnp-
hoodrugsfromothercoontne\. 
""lkn Chandler, you don't ha\e a clue 
abo!Jt heal th cart. and it really UJ)..Cilt 
me,"Aetcherrephed. 
Fletcheraddedthathe\otedagatn'itthc 
btll after he learned that 118 percent of 
unported Jl(e...Cnption drug~ ;y<' tau•ttd or 
d<~maged. 
Chandler called the elaun "bo&u~." and 
IIICCU.'it'd Fletcher of flllhn& the common-
1\ealth ut thcnationalle•·el 
""What )"OU'rt really bnngmg ]Nt·lto 
Kemucly] 1 ~just crumiK," he ~a1d " It' • 
ahl)(oricuamplcof credltcan.lspending 
at the cxpenst of our future:· 
The ca•whditte d1d agree. h~·e•er. on 
M few unponant 1\~UC'i, .)OCh ~~~ how to 
blllance the budget wuhout rat~1n11 
Soccer 
Norse shuts out Kentucky 
Wesley:m Panthers. 
hi 1.0n's "but we collabooucd 00, 
" I helped tum creme u," he 
Qtd. 
Trey Orndorff sanl ht~ contn 
buuon 10 the letter "';t.' ~,ery 
mmimal." HOI'o-CH'r. hc and hts 
f~ther d«tded 11 would be more 
appropriate for hmt to ••&n ht~ 
name to the tcuer becau.sc he~~ 
a ~tudem and bel;:tu•sc: hcauend-
ed the prO!e ~ t 
" Ht~ tdca \loa,, )'OU loow, I'll 
do lllO!>Ithe worl here. tf you 
JU~I ~lap your name on thiS," 
Trey Omtkwfhaid. "It wtllloolo: 
heuerthat way·· 
The younJCr Orndorff ~atd 
they tooled to se'cral 1\eWS 
liOUn.:e.'l i~~CludmathcChmhan 
New\ Service and 
Townhall.cot!l m order to get 
bacl;groulldforthce<htoml 
" I thought it would be goo.! to 
gaugehown'•becnatQihcrum· 
\Cr.i11tC\, and what Olher pwplc 





The Studcm Ltfc Office and 
lntcrfratcrnal Counnl nrC) 
h:t\"C begun a fol"malm•e•uga-
llon 11110 recent Tau Kappa 
Epsilon and Ptu Kappa Tau fra-
ternity reHUII111C11t act!VIt iC' 
that up-.et M.Mnc •tudcm•. ~ho 
accu-.cd the frJtem111e~ or •pvn-
sormg achltlle• that dcgmdcd 
and obJccllfitd v.ornen. 
Tau Kappa Ep>ilon hO!itcd a 
··s:.fesc.\p;uty''Sept 16mthe 
Unl\er"ty Center Bullmom. 
and Pht Kappa Tau ~pon-.on.-d 
Jell-0 wrc-.lltng on lht UC 
pla1.a. 
In the followmg d:t)'· •Ill 
dent• :1llcgcd that ~otncn \\ere 
forced m put com.lom~ on 
cucumber~ \\llh thc1r mouth• 
andto\\rcstle mJcii·Otnthctr 
undernear 
TKE pre,•dcnl K)le IIJ)'!I; 
,a1d the ~tudcnb \\hO com-
plumed were 1111~1nfonned. He 
\Utd th-e "~.tfc •u par1y" w•s 
mtended to b.! cducauonal anJ 
fun. not 'IC'ual. and thJt a ll 
Klllltlf',~eUC(IflSC:n~Ual. 
Studellt Life 01rector Betty 
Mul~c) 'atd the acll•tucs arc 
not 'l>tHcthtng the dcpanment 
"'i'hc.''topromote 
··we ha•e \cut~ n~ry sertoos 
concern• that ~e ha~e 
addrc,,ed "-tlh lhe fratcrllity 
prc,n.lenh," ~he•a•d "Wereal-
1) v.Jnttogctattllcheanof the 
matter. at what really happened. 
We hopctoha'e (the in,cstiga-
uon] rt:"<JI\"ccd here withm the 
IIC~l\\Cd" 
liT Pre.,tde!ll Lul.e 
Groc-..:hcu -.atd thm he 1i~lled 
the ac\llllte• to malr.e sure 
tlun~' "ere runmn11 •ntoOthly, 
hol'<ndhedtdnutnollceany 
unu,uat 1•r di\turbmg e1ents 
Ho"-c•er. he ""d 1he IFC ts 
"'orkmg ~>otth the Studem L1fc 
Begala, Matalin, 
Woodward will 
speak at Regents 




Umn·,..,•ty "'111 Mll.lfl play ho~t to 
tltn~C l)f{)llllllCn\ puhlt<'lll fig 
"~' Paul Begala, MlU) MJtahn 
and Hub \\'uud\\ard \\Ill 'peal 
at NKU\ Rcl!ents lb.ll on 
Thul'l1t).O.:t. ~ 
lkgal<~ co llmt~ ''Cf"Olot• lire" 
on CNN and \\J\ forntcrl) 11 top 
ud\1-.erto l•re-.dtntCimtnn 
M.ttahn \\a\ an a"""tant to 
1~)1~111 IJu,h Jnd a n.111n-.clor 
to\'i<'Cf>rc\ltknt I)KkCitcttcy 
Wood\\ani 1\ an a .. -..,tant 
11111.nagmg edttur uf lhe 
\\as.hmatoo Pu\1 und ha~ "'nt 
ten nine be!>L·..CIInl¥bool..\ lie 
,, be'tlml\\11 for hi' worl.m 
tulC<JH'nng tho.- \\;ttt•rgate ;.can-
<l.d "'' th tell••.,.. reporter Carl 
1!-l'nt•tCIII 
Bc!lJia. MJtuhn and 
\\,,....J ... o~rd \\til dt .... ·u-~ the torte 
""G,"cnnng m Amen~·~· The 
f>re,l<.lcnt.thc Pres,, and the 
1\.'t'f'k"' a• pan ot the founh 
.lllllU.JIAiutlmll...e\.'tureSenes. 
lhei\IUIIlllli.A."(tUre Senes 
hJ• gJmed ~ rcput~ltOII for 
ao..ljutrm~ "'ell ~00\\11 ~peale~ 
I u" )CJ.r·~ e•ent. for C\11-lllple, 
k.•turc..J Jluu-.c Spealer Nt'A-·t 
Gtn~rt~h unJ Dt-motTJII( Pasty 
"r.Jt<'~"tJamc,Canllle 
"" llu"' tn.Jny •tudent• ~ould 
cn•r ~<'L J dwn.:c to <.ee thc-:.e 
pt.'t'f'll' 111 pcr-.on 1 These I1C 
h..lthchui,J n.tnle'"\o," s.ud Sh1rley 




\ 'letA: points 
flilge4'i 
Fealures 
Arts & 1-:nlertainment 
/K•Rt89 




\II' lO 200.\ 
tut~tJtt'I-0H : 4-11111 
lu,dhl,.:j 1'·\RKI,(i l .(}l A 
111\1.\rh~<.'lcl'o>W 
[) '~"' \ t'NJ t ,>nJMu\taull 
tR It"'·'' :"wedhltntpound 
IIIIIIH<:I\lU,I>Ill\tllfllhnJ 
('olrlon~ ~ lldtll•n~ 
Lt~~l.,wo.l 
M P 29 2003 
\1 01HI1&~·09:44pm 
t.~ ... o~t"'" lXJRMWNIVI RS I 
I Y \liT I "if\ill'O~O FLOOR 
AI./\R\1 St!ll~eAI<trm 
\ 'mol.eJiannY.•t•relet\edat 
the ll't<'<llr•,:~noo vta the 
1-"il'"i\ hrelt>r11puh!r om~er.. 
('cntraiC'ampbciiCountyl-tre 
lkp.n-11ncnt. ,tnoJ NKU Pll)'\t~al 
Plant prr-.onncl rc•pulhk.'dand 
tn\C'II!Iatcdthca~a firM,hnj!.tMJ 
C\Hli:n<:eof~muleorfire l1lC 
'>t>ll!l:Cufthc alilml ""'deter 
mt~ tube burnt p:lf":om The 
an:dY.,t•dcaredandthehtnll.l 
III!!IIJX:IM.-.1 furrc-cntryh)'thc 
CCCII) The 'itatel'1re 
M.lf•h~r, om~e "a' no;>ttfieoJ 
\lal \\Jtl 
Ct•cdn-cd 
S FI, 29 21H:IJ 
\londa\ ·3:S7pm 
Lt~~;.tttt>ri STLLLY LIBRARY· 
I Hill Theft By Unluwful 
T~lml! l ndcrS-'00 
<iiuhted ~purled the theft of 
,,,,.,,!,from aroomut the li sted 
111\.,IIU>II 
Uno.krlllH'"ttgall{lll 
SEI' 29 2003 
t\ l onda~-2:08pm 
l l>t:3tnm "i rEl!LY LIBR ARY 
Ttii/'1-Thcft By Unl;.~wful 
t_..km~ lh..-r :lOti 
~uhJ~-..t n.:rorted the theft of a 
l'~hn Pth'll frumthc ll'ted loc3· 
uun.ln<krtn\e,ugauon 
~F I• 29 2003 
\londii) - 12:.-8Jllll 
Lt-..:itltlln 1'-\R KING LOf I · 
nu IT'Ihdt U)' t!n ladul 
litltn~tl'nUctS.lOO 
<iiuhj.:~t n.·portc~d the theft nf 
h"' 'KL r;.~rt.tn~ pcrmu from 
IH,I.:htde 111hil~ Jl.lrlco.l at the 
fl-..:~llun l'nder llli.C\Iil!ii\IVn 
ll e,un. Fox Ne¥~!1 reach 
se ttleme nt on la'lu ull 
Northern Kcntud) 
UmH:r~1ty prufcnor Chntnn 
llev.-un read1cd a JCUI!!mcnt 
~tt-tth •u~ r-ocv.~ fur 11n undt~ 
clo\cd ~urn. the <_mcmnall 
I nqu•r~r n:portcd Sept. 2~ 
I!C"lln\UO..'ilih-c(i4biCIIC\" 
brt.>lld~a5tCI'" Ill 2001 for pub-
hshlng an :ar11de th:tt he !klld 
dam;tl!'cd hl~ re('lutahort 
Thl'SC!tlement cnd5 year<> of 
cont«.r.ef"ly 0\er remark tlldt 
llev.on allel!cdly made at a 
200 1 NKU forum re~ardmg 
CtnC~nnahan Ttmothy Thorna,, 
v.ho was fa t11ll y ~hot by 
Cmctnnull poltc~ oiTtccr 
Stephen Ro.1ch 
1111 '\iOIU IJHPI/ I R 
news briefs 
SGA pM.!iSt'li rrcl' 
~peech rt~olutlon 
fhc "itudcnt lnJ\crnmcnt 
A•'>I.I\.IJhllflJlo'\'-CIIMn:.o:>lullon 
\o..-p1 ~I n;o<:ommcndmll that the 
umH.'T~ttV 1\1\t tmpc(k the \IU-
dcnt' rtj;hl to fro.."!.' \f'C«h on 
e;tmpo.: 
he)' Orn;Jurfl. S(io\ ~tee 
prc\tlknt ol11~.td.-mtt <md \lu-
oJcntJil!llf',pl'l:""nteo.lllk!~..o­
Iutton ttl hi,.,.. ..... ,... 
It" a ')mholi~ l!e"turc h)-
~"'Ill 'Uf'P'IJrl ufli\_'\1 "JJ'l.'C~·h 
throu~houtth.: urmc,..,tty 
M.1qutlallorn" A panel of 
lh~pamc profcJ~Ional~ d1 • 
cuJ~ the "maqutladora~." or 
mdu~tm:,, spcctf1cally tho\~: 
along the U.S Mc:ucan bordCT, 
andthl'tr tmpact on theecooo-
my between the U.S and 
Mc"cu Th1~ Y.ilS one of the 
hr\t e•ent~ to 1ah phtce dunng 
National ll tsp:mtc l kntat~c 
Month.Y..htchrunJ915-1015 
Fre~hman nllmed 
l, l a~er oft he Week 
lrc,hman Andrea l anl~:tm 
l..111ino ~tudl.'n t Affair~ "a' naml'tl the Great Lakes 
pn·~enh l l.'c ture ~erlt's \alley Conference (CiLVCI 
On Sept 24. the Ofltcc of pi:I)Crnfthcwcck Sept 2J for 
I ~1100 "illldcnt A fran·~ llo'tcd her performance on the \Olley· 
thm fourth ll'dun: cntttlcU balltcarn Lanhamt•cdforthc 
"(m\crmng m the AmcrKa~ CiLVC IC'ad m as~1~ts po.."'" gJrnc. 
The lmpau uf the und w~• ranked • 9 m the 
GIVC for 5CT\IICC' u,tst5 per 
··~ 
Students ghe 
back to communi!,Y 
The 2003 Combmed G• .. lll.ll 
S1udcn1 Campatgn held 1t 
"lunch for 11 Buck" on Sept 
" ThC' student - led tntttlllt\C 
also sponrors penny wan 
::O~':cn NKU Greek orgamza· 
The camplllln dtvtdCJ 1\S 
proceeds between The Umtcd 
Way and Comrnuntty Sham. a 
'hanty group Yo-h1Ch support~ 
~uch prognms 1 Planned 
Parenthood 







A5tronomers sa1d on Sept 24 
that our Milky "''Y Jaluy ~~ 
abrorb1n1 1ts netvhbor. the 
SuJIIIanu~ 1alaxy &:1cn1t~t 
reported th;IISIII!IilllriUS. 10,000 
hmcl smallo:r than the Mtlky 
Way. I! bcm1 "stretched torn 
apart, ~ lld ulttmately eaten" by 
ourgalu,y.accordtng to a &'Pt 
25 Ncv.·YorkTmu.•,ttrttclc 
Pa t riot Act expands 
government pmH~ r 
------------ ----------- ----------------
The IJush adnltniStrutton ts 
11ow usm1 the ratnot Act 
enacted ~hort ly aflcr 1hc IC'rror-
t ~l allacks of Sept II , 2001. to 
pursue cnmc unrelated to tcr· 
ron~m. A January report by the 
Gc-ncraiAccountmgOfficesatd 
that 75 percent of Ilk! convt(· 
ttons under the Patrtot Act wen: 
unrelatcdtomtcmattonaltcrror· 
tSIIl Many Of the COO\IICIIO!l 
dc1l Y..ilh more comn1Qtl crtmc:S 
such a~ forgcry.drugtrnfficktng 
and money laundertng. The IICt 
IS mlcnded to help the federal 
gO'oer11mcnt pursuctcrronsts m 
the U.S. by grunttng the pow\:r 
10 a~ce~' busmc~s records. 
mcludmg library. telephone, and 
Internet CO nJillUniCi tiOn 
records. and to llllttate wtn:tapll 
and othC'r sun ell lance 1hat wou 
previOuslyuna\'lll lablc 
SGA ad hoc committee presents new goal 
1\fttlli>t\.dt~ .. 
tur/t•rtlontlllkuo·<ltt 
The ad hoc lnmmtlll-e 
nt)l)l.llnted th ree wcel.~ ago ltl 
dc1ernunc"hat rolcthcS1UJcnt 
Gm1:rnment A<,'\1\Ciauun "ould 
t ~ke Ill CillllptJS l!Ctl\ltlt:\ pn>· 
gramm1ng recommended a rc~J 
luliun to thc !'iGA .-.cn.tt c at 11~ 
Sept.29nx:cung 
SGA Se11 ator and AI'H 
f'rc~tdent Dustm Lew" '>l.'no..'il 
on the COilltiliiiCC [he '><lid the 
ttkd to'1aleo\crAPIJ,'" whllh 
01\to.kd SGA '1!113101"'> '"ICe It' 
Augu,lpropo:l<oal. "dl"'>t>hed" oil 
the commtth.:e le•et He \Jto.l 
thmthccomnuttceundmml)tl'l) 
supported a ne". mo;hftcd ~-.o 
louon. Y.ht.:h ~uuld he IUIL'il un 
fi"'>I.IOnU"0.:t6 
The rc-.olutmn prop:N!' ...._.,_ 
crnl eoor-e~ ol a<:tltJn Fi r.t. 
SGA woold appotm three reprc· 
'>Ctll!ltl\c:" 10 -cr1e a' gcncrJI 
1m::mbt:r~ on the Actil the' 
l 'ro~mmnnng Board Second. 
APB Y.ould ~'Ct one mill \llling 
'eM nn \GA Thtr.l. SGA 
Y.OUfd af,u Ujlf'lllnt 'enuhlr. Ill 
th~: untler'il)''" Cru" 
Dtl "'unJI Cumru~ Ltfc Team. 
the 1-re,hlu'llm Crnnm1tk-c, the 
ll mncuHIIIII~ Cmmnmcc. ~nd 
thc\\ckunK:\\•-clComnutto.."'.' 
Thefi1Ut1hpumtufthcrc\OIII 
lion PI'OJX''oC\ ll 1110\e IUWO!Hl 
SGA m•·ohernc:ntm fcc allnc:t-
llon It rr'uhe, thdt SG.·\ '><-"''l 
cuntrol ul 14 hJI t:k~n of 
Sw<knh Kent Kcl..o nmuuam'> 
are two "j't illlM) " 'UIU'' of 
fundtng for ~t udcn1 orllanlla· 
llot"" 
SGA l~c~uiiH' Vi~c 
l're"'tknt Erll' J·c£nn ,,_.ud the 
fC'Vflllltlfl', \~llj;U~!!C Y.,l, hMJ..C 
Ill 1h n<.~mun t•f h<"-' ~liA 
W<MJid"y,orlli>lttlillllliiiOCalton 
c<lntrolmcr1he lx!!a<.') Fund a\ 




how nst:rc'"'l' they arc :thout 
11" llc •md ht· hupe111h" ran 
V.l>tlld hcumc11Jo:d t01 h<.· more 
'pt.'t:tfic.md reprc-cm.tti1cnf 
"l1.11thcwn;.~tl'"JIIt' 
..,(; \ h K uth t \'kt J'rHidtnt bk Ft~:•" ,onabor~ted wtth fellOW' 
SGA memller. on • prupo...altu 1ncrcasc: SGA tnml\·emcnt m progr~m· 
nung a.tlllllc• It~ then -cncd on the 8d ho~ comnuno..oe 
Do- not-call List 
ruled uncon~ l i l ut lunal 
A Dcn•cr federal judge ruled 
Sqlt 25 that the J.cdcrni Tradc 
Commiss•on·~ do-not -cull hst 
vtolates the h rst Amendment 
because ttseck!torestricteom· 
mereta! 5pcech The rultng 
can"IC'aflc:rCongrcss pasSt.'t:llcg-
ISiatton to help the do-not-c:tll 
TCI!IStry take effect. The hst IS 
composed of the telephone 
numbers of over 50 m1lhon 
Amencun~ "'ho do not want to 
rece11·e telcmarkctcr~ · calls 
The case is now m the lOth 
Ctrtult Court of Appeals m 
De mer. 
WE GAINED WEIGHT 
Seen our Scholarship Channel lately? 
We've added over 250,000 brand new scholarships 
and revamped our entire site to give you 
more accurate search results! 
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8 l' J Aq)' l>088t'S 
t~tJ110tiK10!' 
jaJo"qJ7{11r(Jilf1f.I(_'Qm 
Ehminatill& viru'ICS from 
3,513 computer<; t!l 1 huge JOb 
for Northern Kentul:k)' 
Um~er~uy"s Information and 
Technoloay Depanmenl 
The r«ent wave of ~ • ruse~ 
andthc~untyn,ksposcdby 
students who brina their own 
computen to campu~ mnle 1he 
respon"bthty more d1fficuh, 
say InformatiOn Tt'cbnoiOJY 
officials. 
At the ~tan oflhc school year, 
anyone who IOJ!Icd onto a 
school's networl u~ina their 
personal computer could ha~e 
introduced one of many ~tru§C~ 
that ha\e overwhelmed IT 
departments ~~:ron the Unucd 
Stute~. acconhiiJ to 1 recent 
CNN rcpor1. 
The Dla~ter Worm virus 
c:au'ied tremcndou5 COIIJC511011 
in the thc data nctwor~ of NKU 
t'arher thi~ stme.\U!t 
'11nnk of our campus aJ a 
'super htahway' wi th alxNt 20 
lane~ or traffic." !lltll IJt'n 
Brown, as ociate d trector of 
lnfUI'mauon TechooiOIY· 
'1"he 21).1unc hiahway can 
handle hute 'olume~ of tratfK: 
je\·enwhcn~tvtrusrdatcd 
traffic occuNI The problem 
occu,.,atthe'otfrumps;"he 
satd. 
" If you Witlltto'ICI!dafileloa 
pnoter. fOI' e~rtmple, that rump 
may hc cloned wtth traffiC '10 
thatyourprintjobcanoot get to 
the pnnter," he satd. "So even If you don't have the 
Faculty and ~taff S)'!ltemJ an: lworml virus 011 yoorcomputcr, 
protected by Nonon AntiVirus you art affected by tt~ results," 
Joft witt', Rro·~•n satd . 
:~c~~~=~:: "Even if you don't pu~7Z. ~~:: 
~:.n ;:.~K · have the virus on :_s~w=•~ 
Even if 1 umversi ty or 
computer doc5 your computer, you an individual. 
:vi,:~~~=~ are affected by ils ~:, hca.: ~~ 
:;er, ;~~~r~~: : ~ results. " =r ~~ c:~ 
affected by u n iversi t y's 
problems Cte· data nctwork. 
a ted by the - Bert Brown which is Kp-
viru Brown arote from the 
said the worm seiiCra l pub-
virus.foreumple,cau!lcd~iow- hc's lntt'rnct Krvice. 
e r Internet acce..\~ acros' cam· 'ThccnrdllMJplaysan instru · 
pus. menta l role in locatina virusc~. 






fcr to scan::h out any Windows 
PC that has one of the current 
v.>Otm .''heuid 
"'This sn tiTer reporu whtch 
PC~ are mfectcd and 11\es u~ 
the MAC addrn! of that PC,H 
he said. 
IT Manager Jcnmfer Tltylor 
uid 1-.ther~ck proYtdu the 
department Wtth conclustve evi-
dence of whtch computcn arc 
infected and spreadma the 
vtrus. 
The data network 15 about su 
years old Mnd has been htt by 
other well-known v1n1 m the 
pan. n11tnely Code Red and 
Nunda.Webcrsald 
It h11 abo been reaularly 
uparadcdtohandle increase• m 
quant•tyandqual•tyofnetv.ork 
tnffic 
Taylorutd the ""1\t of\Jnt 
a l\0 caused :~eheduhn1 prob· 
lem\ fOf the IT depanmem. 
"We had llpptO:llll'lll\ely ~1.\ 
member~ of the nctworkm& 
Maffandl)Knlcctochn~eian. 
(v.htch•ncl~elghtpart-tmtt 
'ludell! employee~) who did 
oothln&for dayse,cept¥rork011 
cr•ttcatproblcmsrelatmatothc 
VITU!ie5," !ihc S~Ud. 
There an: ei&ht full -ttmc IT 
techmctans who 'oC.'rvKe NKU"s 
computen. H[That's] a ~tagger­
ma 4)9 computeo per techni-
cian,"sheslud 
Four-year degree no longer the norm 




Umversi ty's Spn ng 2003 
Semesu~r EnrollnK'nl Summary 
for N KU shows a steady 
increa'IC in enrollment since 
1\199. Although more student ~ 
are attracted to NKU each year. 
the IIICrt:a...e i11 enrollment may 
ai'\Obcattnbotedtothenumber 
of students rctummg bccau-.e 
they dtd not graduate when 
ellpcctcd. 
David Emery. dlll!CIOf nf the 
acadcmica<h ·btog rc'-0\ln::t:Cen-
ter. named~>C\'eral reason~n .. tu-
dcotcouklgrnduateluterthan 
planrn.:d. 
""Some student~ hre not com· 
ing to take colleae-le~"<:l cours-
es: they may h;l\e to ~t:tn "A-tth 
remcdia l classc..,"heQid. 
Remed1al classes may not 
a lway' count towards credit 
hou!"' but arc ~rcqul'ites for 
gent~ral stud1cs cour;e~ such :.s 
math. Eng li ~h. and IHUina. 
Emt'ry also ci ted financial 
ttllSOfiS"A-hya\ludcntmay take 
longetthunfuuryear<•tognlllu· 
ale. He said smnctull<.'!l a \ IU· 
dcnt"senrol hnent 1s "contingent 
011 money:· If a ~tudcnt cannot 
~fford 10 a l\end COII'-CCUII\e 
~mesteo, hc or 'I-.e would ta~e 
longer th~n four years to gradu-
ate. 
The Ill()';! common re:tSOir for 
postponed graduation ts a fre · 
quem ch<mge of major umong 
"'udcnts. 
"About 50 percent Ul' h1gher 
ofqudentschangethei r majOI'at 
least once:· Emerys.and. 
Saruh Custon, fresh man and 
psychology major. i\ laking 15 
credit houri this seme .. ster but 
s ud ~he probably wtll not Mick 
w11hhercummmap .. 
" I ju~l didn't wunt to go into 
Tran~ihun~ wtthou t 1 map;· 
She !laid. 
AllOiher rea!IOI"Iastudent may 
ootgr.tduotein fooryeanisthat 
many students are unaware of 
thelr graduauon rcquirements. 
••Typically, incoming fresh· 
tlltlldon 't koowwhatthcgradu· 
at1on requirements arc." Emery 
said. "Hut oncestu<kntsdeclare 
a ma)OI" and stan looking 11 their 
lk:gra: aud it they become more 
awareofthti r requircrnent s.M 
Notullstudentswillbcfoced 
w1th postponed graduation due 
to mcom plete requ irements, 
however. Emery said a nudent 
rh~ll t a ke.~ 16 houn per semester 
of college- level courses should 
meet the required 128 Kmcster 
hours in four yean. 
There i' more to graduation 
requirements than jostcomplet-
ingamimmmnofl 28scnltsler 
hoon. howe1·er. Students ha,·e 
to con~lder many academic 
requirements, socii as houo; 





I Fl. Tnomas Plaza benlnd Jeff Wylefl 
Sl.QW:!Qw 
Open at I I am eve<yday 
Sunday· ThUBday open until midnight 
Friday end Saturday open unlllt am 
taken on campus. aeoc:r.ll stud-
tell Kquiremcnts, major require-
ment~. an area of concentnuion _, 
(or minor).aradc point a\·erage. ~ 
and comple ted hours o r 300 ... 
lev~~~~~~~e a=~ sugge~- ~ 
One Year Associate's Bachelor's 
Certificate Deg ree Degree 
tions for51Udentsto kecp track Cl 
o f thei r a r&duation require· 
ments. Fint, every student 
should read through the course 
CII II IOJ. NClll, students should 
takeavarie tyof genr: ralrequire-
rnent and major core classes 
eochscmesterso theydonotgtt 
borcdwith oncsubject. Varying 
classes also preven\5 ~tudenu 
fromfinishingall of thcirgener-
Sou rce: Th e Student Right to Know G raduation Rates 
publication re leased in J une 2003 
a l requi rementswith in thclr fil"'t 
twoyearsand bcstockwith all 
major t"ourscs. Some maJor 
courses have prerequisites that 
prevcnt!itudcntsfromtak.ingthe 
"""'· Students should also consult 
with thei riKhio;cnofteninonlcr 
to ensure they meet a ll requ ire-
ments. Another uo;cful tool i• 
the Ocarce Audtt feaiUrt on 
None Ell.pre,s: thi" pruvtO.:' a 
detai led h stofcou~' the stu­
dent hall completed, the gru<k 
I'CI:tlled for each COUI'ie, COU"'· 
cs the student ts cumntl) reg•~­
tered for and cla~sc~ the "IUdellt 
need~ 10 complete to t!K'Ct the 
general couN: requtremcnt~ and 
h•sorhermaJorcour;crequlre· 
ntcnts. 
Lecture: More students 
may attend than expected 
Rale igh. coordmator of Alumni 





Raleigh stressed that the 
e\'tnthassometh•ngtooll'erfor 
allstudem~. 
"" In pa~t )tan.. (thiS event) 
has aottcn great re'iews from 
all ~tudcnL~." ~he -.aud. 
Although son1C prorcs~OI'~ 
require Modem~ to aucOO the 
lecture ...ene~. Ralc1gh !>~lid that 
nlO'it ~tulknts a11end of 1~1r 
OV.Il\Oilhon. 
'"Peoplegobecau)Cthe)real -
ly want to.' ' ~he sa1d. 
Ntek Clooney. a Kcnll.ll.~ ) 
llhtl\t and promment local 
medw pcrsonalit). v.lll emcee 
theC\ell\. 
"Ciooncy h:bbecn ntn~; .. up-
poner of NKU," Rait."IJ;h ... ud. 
lie ~~;a~ abo the e nJCl"C 1•t ""'' 
ycar'slecture..enes 
The e\Cnt Wtli IJ~e pl.ll"C 
Thul'o ,Oct. :!at? pm 
There will be a'1udcm (jUC'' 
tumandan .. v.cr'e""'nv.llh 
the .. pea~cf>. Hl Grl'aH'• l~ all 111 
~ pm 
Altllouj;h adtni" t(>n tu the 
1!Ue~11on and amv.cr ~''"on 1• 
free. II(~Ch arc .. 1111 ~'<'qu1n:d 
andcanheobi.uncdfromthe 
Oflkc of Student Ltlc 
·n~·~tt' tur the l"'tun: an· 
Ulllll;lble a! lhl' Ofncc Of 
AlummA!latr. 
Adml"llllll' S:'ifnr .. tudcnh .. 
2:'\ for N KU alumnt, bo;ul t). 
and<,tuff.and _'\()f,W'thl:~;cner· 
al public Tk:~et" V.illll1"1 he 
a•a1lublc ~t the door 
Debate: Candidates 
pledge not to raise taxes 
Chandler~tdhe,.uuldhii\'J NKl alumna TrKia f.l.~~;~e 
illCOI'Jlt.~lesorcigarcuetUJtes. 
8 oth cand1dutes o;aid they did 
no!. plan tO raio;c CIJIIIl'tte tli.XCS 
in conaruence v.ith the tall 
amounts of surroondtng states, 
but both supponed ~tate-funded 
phu1s tu ed01.·a te chtldren ubout 
the danger) of smokm1. 
"" l behe\·e v.·ecan balaoce lhe 
budaet v.tthout ratsma ta~e~ ... 
Fle tcher said. ""We need to 
addrcu our healthcarc concerns 
and teach chtldren .. the r1~ls 
w1d harms of smol.:mg'" 
"If you v.en: to pot sonJC"body 
tn chlllje of heal th care, would 
y011 want an llttomcy or 11 physi-
cian?" Fletcher a~ked the 
crowd. 
sur£Con acncr.tl to edu•atc nu 111ndcmtcd the cwm Kentu.;~l 
zen .. ""'tthout any ad.kd C•"t ·- p.,,t ed•tor Mtle Phtl•rp~. 
Northern Kcntu•-~\ lo.,entu.~\ 1-IHIUire r pulllll.tl 
Um•er-.t) Prc\u.Jcnt Jam,:, tcpurter 1'.11nd Cn,,.lc). 
Votruba ~1d ho .. t1ng the lkb.lt.• Cmdnna\1 Hu,lltC~\ Courter 
t~ •el)' unportant to both the f<'l'uner Lu~·) Ma). _ ami 
region and the un1Hhtl} I.Jndmar~ Pre .. , edttor "am."n 
b«ausc NKU pnde" 1t"-'lf on \\heal qul'•Uono;:d 1he ~anU1 
tncour.tgtnJ c•~ IC cngagemem U..1e" llfl tiM.• '"uc~ of the ~--ono­
ln ~rudemi lll) . llfl""'r•Jll•on drui!•.ugareue 
'1llc ~tre ngth of a democr.K) ta"~' and the ta\ codc 
~~ "'hat v.e're domg nght here Thr debate "'J' .. poo,orc..J h) 
today - tt ') poht1cal diai~UC', IA'~.W.).al()(,\1~;1\ll~roupwtn 
n'\ CtiiC d1scoor;e, 11's lkbate," J"-N:d of )nuntt rwfe•·•~Wial• 
Vmruba s.atd 1n ht, openmg ,.rn, ~oel. to tlllPfO\ t: f'oh>rthern 
remarl!i. ~entu~~y. Ill ~~ocll alo " t~hrr 
''ThiS IS "'hat An~tncan, do, ho•ll'll'~'>C'l 
!hi~ i~ "'hat frcedom·io\IIIJ pt."'J- The J!Uhr rnatol'lal ele~o·tton 
piedo,11nd th1~ "v.hat Northern "''"'Jle pi;J("t' on TI.M! .... Ia)- N11• 
KeniUCklllll)do,"hc~>~td 4 
writing? graphic design? 
photography? 
Do you ike ... edi . , 
intetviewing? ting. 
online design? layout? 
0335.tif
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editorial note 
Striving to serve the public 
'We, the staff of The Northerner, value the open exchange of infonnation' 






In general usage, maybe, but 
1n the realm of journalistic 
ethical standards and dcci-
Mon-makmg.trustandsltoepti-
cism arc intenv.ined. 
Lastwe.::lto,wewere forced 
tow~lltothe fine line between 
trusl and skepticism after it 
came to light that a leuer we 
received contamc:d words 
!alc:ndim:tlyfromano!her 
author"~ wor~ ~to•thi">UI auribu· 
tion. 
First and foremost . we want 
-and ~hould - trust our read-




Out. we learned a \"aluable 
lesson last week - we trusted 
that the words, the opinion, 




As a result ofth1s les501\, 
11oe ~toill strive for more dih· 
geocemctw:ckinj!the authen-
ticity of the lellc:rs and Bnl· 
clesv.emc:.ve-OOlbecause 
~toedon ' ttrust.botbecaosewe 
have a duty toensorethat the 
inforntationv.eprovidctooor 
readcf!liS ashone:st and accu-
rate as possible. 
The Society of Professional 
Journa lists Code of Ethics 
Preamble states: 
"Conscientious journalists 
from all media and speciallies 
Mrh·etoM!rvethepublicwith 
thoroughness and honesty. 
Professi0011lintegrityisthe 
cornerstone of a journalist's 
credibi lity." 
We ha\·e an obligation to 
report hones!ly and tOOrough-




lenge our 1ntegrity, and our 
credibility. 
Journalistic credibility ts 
the foundation that allows the 
public to trust that the mfor· 
mation the media provide Is 
true.accurute,andsupports 
our duty to enlighten in the 
pursuitofdcmocr..cy. 
Whi le aniclcs in the paper 
should be unbiased accounts 
of facts as they l&rt reported, 
!he standards for the 
Viewpoints page are less 
stringent. 
It isanopenforumforall 
who choose to express their 
Ideas, their op•mons, freely 
and openly. 
Vitwpomu and letters 10 
the ed1tor arc direct apphca-
tions of the First Amendment. 
wh1ch IS at the core of dcmoc-
111C}'. •As Professor Thomas 
I. Emerson once said. "A citi· 
zcnwhoseckstruthmusthear 
allsidcsofthequesllon,espe· 
dally u presented by those 
who feel strongly and IUJUC 
militantly for a different 
view." 
We, the staff of The 
Nonhtrner, value the open 
exchanse of information, !he 
porsuitoftruthanddcmocru-
cy and strive 10 encourage all 
who wish to contribute to do 
so lhrough Letten to 1he 
Ed1tor. 
Altwe~Skis that isthatthe 
opinion be your own, in your 
own words and, if you wish to 
use someone else's words 10 
suppon your views, give 1htm 
credit through proper aunbo-
tion. 
•source; 1bc: Law of Public 
Communication, 2002 edition 
Students rarely study abroad 
"Ignorance of tbe world beyond our borders bas a tong bistory in American culture. " 
ByDaniC'I L. Rnch1c 
Global Beat Syndicate 
IKRT) 
DENVER . Colo. - Just 
before our count ry went to war 
agamst lra(l. the Nauonal 
GeographiC SOCiety SUTVe)ed 
A.mencu colle&e students and 
found tlutt87 percent could 1101 
locate lr.-qon amap. 
Whatasadsu11eofaffa1rs. To 
many of us '" educatiOn, how-
ever, 11 is n01 11 ~urpn)e 
lanorance of the W()ftd beyond 
ourbordenhaslllonghist()()'m 
Amencanculture. 
Most An~otncllm have ne\er 
lfJ.\'Cied 1broad - e\<en tO 
Clilllda or MeKICO. Geoar.~Jlhy 
has been de-crnphasued m 
many 1>1:hoob Only ~ilt percent 
of Amencan college students 
study a lanauage mher than 
Enghsh 
Fori nahon fi&htinga global 
war on terrorism, we ~now 
friahtemn&IY httle about the 
pans of our &lobe that are 1101 
conncc1ed by U.S. inter tate 
hiahwaya. Thu>lsftOia tunefor 
Amcnc111S to tum mward. 
Wefllus.tlcarnumuch u.,.,e 
can abOut our fellow Inhabitants 
on thi1 planet if 111e are to co-
uist peacefully and pr01iper· 
ooslywiththeminthe2lstccn· ,...,, 
We do not ha,•e to agree with 
or like everyone ~toho is nO! an 
American. 
We do ha-.·e to know what 
nkll•vtuesthem. 
And •n theprocasofundcr-
~tandma 01htr people ~toe 10.-111 
likely find art~i of aj!reement 
w1ththem. 
The late Arkansas Sen. 
Wilham Fulbri&ht understood 
th1s many yean ago when he 
spurheadcd the federal pro--
ara~nforstudentandfYCulty 
exchanges v.ith fure1gn coon-
tnu. 
Despite that well -known mi-
llatiVC, ho\Oo-ever, the Institute 
for International Education 
reponsthat fewerthanoncper-
ccnt of Amcnclill colleae stu-
dc:ntsstudyabnJ<Wi. 
lb1s is unacceptable. '10 be 




leae and unr1·ersity in the coun· 
1ry hall an ollicc devoted to 
f11C1htat1nll itudy abroad oppor· 
tunille for its .s~udcnt~. 
So hoW can it be 1ha1 99 of 
100 collc&e s tudent> never 
C!'Oi5thcbordef?Ckll.fiy,v.lu&t 
iliiiCklnJISII.Ii lll)iltUtionlll 
comnmn.-m that studenls "udy -A cooj»e years IJU ~toe found 
that about 20 percent of our s tu · 
dents 11 the University of 
Denver were taking courses in 
forei&nla.nds . 
That 1s 20 times beuer than 
the national average, bot 11 ~till 
mea.nt that 80 percent o f our 
studentsstayedinColorndo!ht 
.,.,.hole lime. 
We now have a aoal that at 
least 60 percent of our under-
iraduatcswillstudyabroad. 
To m!&ke it happen we have 
putinplaceapolicythalallows 
eligible studentli to il udy 
&broad fOfthe same fees they 
would have 10 pat)' to itudy on 
campus 
Wealsopaytheirtransport.ll -
uon cOliiS to lind from tt.e 5tudy 
abroad s ite. The proaram J(ICS 
mto effect for our juniors beam-
n•n&otJI.tfall . 
A few small liberal ans col-
leaes have simi lar proifams. 
But fOf the ~ pan. lllf&cr 
comprehensive 1nd research 
uni\·enoniei have al lowed)ludy 
llbroadproaranuotolllllguiW!. 
Theoptiooilllvail•blcforthc: 
!ielf-Kiccted few who -k It 
out, butlypiclllly it b DOl an 
lnSiitutionll.lpriority, 
l(it wcrc,moreth~none per· 




KKT C1111putiM11nt O..Fn11e/Contr. ~Oilll Timcl 
A at•dut II UC Butldty VIJIU lht1r fducaiiOII A~ Off~. 
le&e and unh·erdlie. arc 
improvmainthi1area. 
A WtaJ of 154,168 Amerkan 
colk&eiludenll 5tudicd abroad 
in the 200 1-2002 JChool year, 
the lni!itute fot International 
Educat1011 reporu. markina the 
founh consecutive year of d&· 
nifiCintji"OWlh 
Out it i1 itill • drop m tht 
bucket. 
To put II In penpectlve. the 
Wtal number of U.S. S!udwl.l 
learnina fl~Mhand about lllher 
n11ion1 and culture could lit 
comfortably In just about Ill)' 
1,.-o of the f001ball itadiums 
used by team1ln the 8i& 12or 
Pac IOathlcticoonferencu. 
Colle&eli and univcnitiu 
need. to make studyina at:wu.d a 
priority. Our future national 
security and pr01iperity depend 
on it 
0 ]()OJ. Globul Brul 
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h North.nef weloomu letlert lelltl" llhould be legibly wnl\8<'1 or The-. ••Pf"Md on 1t11t Viewpoonll ~do not~ 
~tthe..._.olhNorth.TMw. ~•edflore, oritlwnler..Thl 
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Letters to the editor 
Pagan story inaccurate 
Tolhi!«lltor, "You seem to be implying lbal c1 pagan is cmyone il'bo doesn't beliL1•e in /be Cb•·(,·tkm God. " 
ConnnK frum a tn~e pa.aan. 
thl'untdc v.a~ anuuerdtsgrace 
to nt)' <~e l fandanyuncei'\C I '\e 
niCt who v.oold callthemse i \'C~ 
1\ \ UCh 
The "defimtton " you ha'e 
propJSed 10ooas or a pag11.n bema 
111 in(h,.•duat who 1\ consciouJ 
of tile en.,.uumncot nnd how '' 
affutshumans. 
We \0\Hld 111\e a bunch of 
envtronll~ellla li sts. Not that we 
don't care about the c"'' 'ron-
me m. buttlmt i~ the "'UI"it dcfi -
nllton of a pagan I could possi-
bly thmk of 
It ha no4hmg to do w1th the 
behef \)'MCm and dtSCU se~ 
nothmg nf our mam concerns 
w1th our;ehes, our liH'S and our 
culture. 
ll's wonderful that the cnmpus 
IS tD.mglK:11ontomakcthereli· 
g1on more wdl· kJ'I(JWn. but 11 




of 1hc wonl ~pagan: bot by 
nanuna Naii\"C Americans and 
Shamans, you ~em to be 
implying thai a pagan i~ anyone 
who doe5n't bc l1 eve in the 
Christian God. 
lfthts was the case you may 




to which you are re fcrnng are 
Wicca. Cc h1c relig•ons and 
Druids. 
The quote from BryanShceu 
i agreatqUOietouse. hisvery 
applicable and accurate. The 
following uamples. howeH~r 
("The nation 's stigmatism 
toward p;~ganism stems deep 
into 1ts h1Story, bcgmn1ng w1th 
the Witchcraft tri al ~ or the 
1600s")are not . 
In msmuatmg that the 1600s 
arewhcrew•tchcraft beganl.'ll 
couple millenia otT. 
The oldest evidence of 
Wiccalwltchcraft/p~l!an•sm in 
that ~ense , was a Book of 
Shadows (spellbookJ dated o~·er 
1.000 year~ bcfOfe the time of 
Omst. 
A~ far as the film uamples 
go. ''The Crnft" 1s a fai rl y accu-
rate re~>~entation of bcltef!l 
foondcdmWicca. 
It is an extremely modcrn-
il.cd, llollyw·IIIJtl -ghumncd \·e r· 
stOn ofthi ~. but a lot of the "rit -
ual" tn the film IS ba<~ely ICCU• 
rate . lbe ab1hty to Ooot in mld-
a•risnot. 
"The Blair Witch Project ~ I 
havenotsccn.but l'mJure their 
Reconsider the 
'Blame Game' 
"We pledge allegiance /o /bose li'IJO renounce /be bard work of 
considering moral complerily and moral contingencies." 
Tu the tdi tur, We prefer the "blame j;JIIIC.'' re\pcct to nat iunaliqic in t ere~t,, 
We lt\C as if life i~ a -.erieJ of we fim.t OUI"l>Ch"e~ factng a more 
We d1~agree wu h Mr. moral abwlutc•. when we complex moral story. one that 
Wenner'~ thcsh ("Hussein to should in~tcad honestly address perhaps lays the blaniC at our 
hlante . not the U.S.") in his thcdifficultmor.alcontmgcnctes own fee t 
Vicwpoull of Sepf. 17, 2003. o f our e,·eryd:iy e~btencc . Tile morn I b~ue ~~ not merely 
Mr Weimer does a disSfr.tcc We are wbored w1th life that whether re~pons ibi lit y for coil-
to the fact\ when he n:~ urrect s a wC pwpagate the log\c of war. di tioos in lmq rem with either 
f~l-.c report that Mob;wnfd jo .which b _thc. lot;i~ of .appcat-.. Ahe. U.S .. otthttllth~in regime. 
Allot wa• 111 Prague meetmg aoces: make "the tither" evil , On the contrary. the moral issue 
wuh lrlll!IUOicia l ~pr•OJtoSept. and in domg so prc-.er.e our is our lalil"lt:", boredom w1th 
11. 2001. rightCOI.I,Tll'\S life , anti in.abi lity to relate tu 
The r,•purt "'J' fal-.c. ant.! e,·en W~ pledge alleg1:1ncc to lho!.e each other in any way other than 
U.S mt~lligcnce official~ ha\'e wllo renouJK:e the hard work of polarilation and vtolcnce and 
abandoned it . cons1denng moral complexi ty blame. 
11\JIH' \er, Mr. Weimer doc~ us and moral cootingencie~. or course. the tmth of the 
an e\en greater d isser.ice when We admire the people of mutter is thut .... -e probably will 
he rd tero~te~ oor go\'ernment's action. whose wonb are pcl"'iua- not e\·en adtlre~~ that i s~ ue . 
rhcturu: th<~t ~kcllfully. 1hough she, and book~ bc st · \ellc~ . After a ll. we prefer the easy 
nut adrn1rohly. place' the blame They reduce a morally complex ~tuff - VIOlently determining 
"..olely" on Sadd:nn ~l ussc1n problem to it ~ -.mple't tcm1s. who geu "'hat shce of the Iraqi 
and the Baath pany. When we imnatC' them. we vin· pie, fightmg owr whether the 
The gmw-mg recogn111on that diC'ate our ba~e\1 - •n •tinct ~. U.S. ~hould be hone..~t eoough to 
Prc ,ldent Bu~h and hi~ advt..ors imprc)~ our fnend~. and i"'JiatC' adnut that 10.e bear a huge por-
~~tcre mtent on malmg \\ar our .-nernies. uon of the respons•b1ltty. and 
agam't lr"'jlllti\O'otlmlnc,batcly b!>t:ntially. we g11·e 111 to the then fighting among oorst" l\ e) 
afte r Sept . II. :WOI. remfurces ea,1er wny of Thrasymac hus. becau-.c we an: bored. di\uncr-
the \l) lbtluy ofthedls!>Cr\lce. Reme mber " m1ght males estl.-d, and mcupable of agree-
Wt."tmer·, dl':.c::T\ICC gtvC'~ u~ right '."' An encoumerwllh nlordl mg. 
all an opportunuy to con~1der truth. ho\\e\CT. ch<~llen~e' our 
001· la11nc,5, boredom \1 llh life , chOICC' to follow Thn~~ymachus 
aflll re tus.altu coniC together as An encounter wuh roor~ l truth Ja!>On Borgen 
a people who arc hont:<.l enough ud~ers u ~ 1nto the cmumgency Cha!it:. fourt h·)"t:ar \Indent 
to eng:~ge m the hard W"Ofk of <~ntl comple\11)' of lllOT'.altty. 
hHilg hfe as a COIIllllUillt) of AS fiJI' the lmq \IIUa\1on, Charles Ha!>CIW"(){)(I 
mor.al bcmt'· when we con ~ •Ucr It wuhout Chuse. third-year Mudent 
vers1on of a w•tch W'ottk.l llC 
•lnnlar to the w1tche' on the 
"Willtrtl of Ol " Not ~~en cotn 
parableto11pagan Wlll. h 
AI~. a~ flit l.\ tool, un: con 
cemcd, the wordmg u d the re 
("herbs. Monc, , candle ' and 
other tnctaphy,,u l 1 01>o.h " ) 
make \llpilgan50UndltLca New 
Age h1pptc 
Plca.<ie uo;e propcrtermino lu .,. 
I understand the a ler.tj.!e ' IU 
dent wouldn't lnuw whJt :m 
athame (cerc n10111JI kn1fe) 1'. 
but ·m~taphy ~tcal guo(h " and 
"s tone~" JU'I \OUnd UUtflllh l 
\Ill )'. 
I read tht \ anKle ;md h.'cl 
mfanttk whtle readmg II It \ 
actuallyahoo-.tp:unful 
I ha1·e been tn\ohcd 111 the 
p1111ann:hgion for about 1() 
years. s.nce I wa~ \ery ) t)Uil l! 
I ho~lcbecn,·crycducmedon 
t hc-•uh)t.~tthroul! h prao;:t~o.:e11nd 
rcd!hn!alll.l u pcncncc ' 
l''lcao,c.p/mlf' do a l111lc out-
-.dc re-.ean:h nn a ,Ub.JCI.'t thai 
)l1oll arc unfamtltarwllhandth:tt 
t l m,urc)~nmJOf11)'of the cam­
pm 1, unfamlh"' wtthllsw ell. 
l)u nut cnnfu o,c :mtl muddle 
the \UhJ ... 't l more than 11 has 
llccn Oh . .andhow 1thas bccn. 
The authllf rnrely t<I\Khed nn 
what W•ccan\ ;ao;tu.tll y bellt\ e 
m 1m ' ure the \1Udent llody 1\ 
\ to llworl<krmg that 
I !ko11 t nM.: an to np 11110 the 
Ju thur. hu t I canr101 l tand a 
pt•-..:culpuhh, heJ wrlllng that 






"I'm not parlicu/ar(l' inleresled or 
nosy aboul Jlls. Ebreureicb3· 
jinances, ber '·Lcealib" and 'for-
tune" to use Air OmdoJT~· terms. " 
To thtl•dltur. 
l w"h tu n:'po ltlll Dn dl) tu 
Mr Trl') Orndo-rff~ upuuun 
ptcce 111 I"'' \\<~l ~ l\nrthen~r 
(Sept. 2~ . 2003). mle<J • t\utlllor 
pronttMe,\QCi<llt't al!CIU.I;t " 
Mr. Orndutf1 cla1m' thJt 
"Ehn:nr.:ich dtJC' IIUI n p iUIR 
why )he de,en ''' hct U\\tl 
wealth, \\h ) 'hc d•ll'' IMlll' 
pen'ioCwJ\hber m.tlcn JI I)I"'>oe' 
~~~Ml,\Uhdpthe\\Uflnl!!)lllllf 
I an~tl<kd both the .lpm ,md 
1 pm. e\C ill' - "'umcunc t l 
beltC\ C at the 1 p ill e\cnq 
us~ed her \'loY. moch rnun..·) •he 
contrtbutctl hJ tlw l""u 
Contr~ r) tu Mr O rnJ<>tl', 
c.laun. ,he -.t<~ t cd th<~t 'h<' d1d 
dOn<ltl." 11101\C) Ill Of~,U III.llll~l' 
she behe1~d <·unmlll.u,·tltuth,· 
soc.al ~~t ell.trc nf '"' r n11ltllr~ 
She went l)ll h i '-' ) lhJt L~tc 
Of the plMII IC\ uf h,l\11\~ ,t 
guod few )CJr' (bo:~~u-.c l~o.•r 
l11~'l h.t' 'ulll ", ~~tc ll .md led tu 
null•<·u•tt' 'IJCJltng •· n~ age­
m~m,r "lh.tt ' II<! hJ' t-een .tblc 
tn~unt rtllutc lllllr•· 
I 111 no ot p.trtH:UI.tr l\ 1!1\CI\',1· 
ctl ,,r '""} J ho.nn ~h 
l hrcnre ll. h·, llnJ tli.""'· her 
"IICiil i\J .anJ "fl>r!Utk.' .. tn U'-(: 
Mr.Ormluft", tcrm' 
lhl\lcH·r. l rc,..J tht huul und 
tuund ii ,IMlt.tuiCtl cnte rtmnmg 
dc'<"IIPII"n' ut pcnplt ~ nd 
Cl jJC r iCIIo:<'' Jllll ltll lnlCI\', liRJI, 
1111\\ Ur•· ut 10C • .-. humor Jnd 
..,..;1011ijll lhii~JI lt>tl ltiM.: ntar). I 
nli,.,.·J .• tpp.m:ntl).alltl~e part' 
.1huut 1\ l.tr\ anJ l en tn und 
'iutpn'lll~ whJt )"U''"" """ 
\\ hen 1utn r•·Jd r.tllllllilll) 
r.1th.: • th;m h)'lctt .. JII~' 
P •• ul \.111' 
!Jl t"C..:tur. 
Lo:;~rnm~; \'"'l.onn· Pn>~rJrn 
Fraternity rush 
I heard it 
through the 
grapevine 
To thctdito r. 
1\e been a ~tudcnt here at 
Nordltm for u t'OUple of years 
nuwand thl\tS whatlheard: I 
hc01nl from rny fri C'nd's &1rl-
fnettd', cou~in ') m.ath tc.cher 
that the RAs where havin11 u 
PfOIITUIIl culled ...cJt 111 the dart: , 
where C'\er;one has su in the 
darl With 1KjU3\IC manunals. I 
thm~ that '~ .ay,ful. 
l al..oheardfrom my neigh-
bor'~ Wi le') hatr~t)'h~t that 1he 
food 111 the cufctcr~<~ IS aounnct 
qua li ty 
I did heur from my bbt 
fnend'~ hnle brot her' ~ q that 
our campo ' ~~ extremely 
un.IJlfe. 
lthinkthatbc:forebilshmg 
progl1tlnt that are un campu~ . 
people ~hould prubably .!ihow 
up tO the J)TOIIram.!i 011 Cilllii)U$ 
andseewhatttk:y 'reall about . 
Don't behe\·e e1eryth1111t1 yoo 
helll. lllat 'i JUSt\\hatl heard. 
JhscMcl)onaJd 
JuniOJ, pubhc rclatiOII\ 
How to write the Northerner: 
lj~:oa:;::,~:;:'::::!~~"/,;1 
1r >·ou ~~~~~d~~~~~~Ury~~o ~;~~~~~~~~~~ ·~~ ~ to he 
north4!mer0nku .edu I 
* IJft!(ISf! lllclmlf' your year/" scbool ami m1l}or. * 
* /-'(ICIJ /t!ftf!r IIIIlS{ bfJ 400 IIVf'fls IJJ' lt!ii$ (//Ill 
111 Northerner I'I!Sttrl'f'Stbe rlsht IOL'tllt 
for Cfl/l/1!111 Or $/HIHI * 
Rush event not 
quite so wild 
"'l1N?Se men are t'eiJ' nice men. !l'bo ore genlfeme11. m1d 
11'0u/d no/ use II'Omen as se.risl objects during 11 rusb etenl. ·· 
Tu thc:rdi to r, 
OK , firM of uti. I find 11 very offcnd1nl th.,1 
people ran sit hen: :utd W"nte about an tH·nt 
thatthe)dtdnot attend ! 
There Wli'> 110 fratermty tnhta\lon gum~ on 
la$t ..,,.cl It '~ something that happen' t:HT) 
)t:ar calledf'r.ttemlt)'Rush 1 
lfall)'tll"lt: llasln,ol\·edat allwtth uurl.'lltn 
pu~ they \\OUid lnow that I cant bche•e th.tl 
our • d1oolnew s~percould publ1~h .>ttch tJI '< 
mformallon ! 
Theil': men were sunply hal !!II; f'r.tto:n\11 \ 
R!bh last wed..,JUStltketheotherfmtenutl<"\ 
on carnpu~. 
The 1''111 K•l'fl" 'fllu~ .,·en:: ha~n11 Jdl-0 
wre~tlin1 betw·cell g~rls w.nd &UY) It w;u not 
justaiel\1)\thml 
There were no 11rls in bras and under\\c.lf 
none v.h:ttsoe\·er, and I can nut beiiC\C that 
The Nonhcornrr w·ould publ1'h wch faJ\t mfo 
With OUIIII \'t:~llgilt lllil\ fin.t! 
I know fllfu fact 11 h111 happend that ntght , 
becau>e .I Wll5 therc 
Some gtrls wrestled at their uw n \\Ill , and 
that ,tllC lfH\1 1\ dttH<C 
Attd al"'· '>~•n k.' ut tl-..· Ptu \,1\h wre,tktl 
L'ok. h tl!\}l.'r. \tlU l"JII "-"' lh.ll h\ ~~~ tho.• pt<. tUIC' 
P'"' ll-tl nn the l nt~tllct' 
I"!IC-.c llli.'ll.tfl.'\<'1) IIIH' IIIC II . ~~thUJit' ~en 
tlct\ 11."11_ .md wHultl nut u"' 11<'1111: 11 ,., .,.., t,t 
uhj~-.." dunu~ .t ru' h <''Cnt 
, ,.,_ lhi,Y.J\)U'I h >t hm.ho.u unltlcnl.ln\ ut 
)l1oll thllll , e\<'T\tllt<.'diJ hJ•~ tlwn do >tl"''''~ ' 
and nno>ll!.'lld't unno;lg.u\lim•ll ll <·•Ti.l/) pc01· 
pl••\\ llhtheirdol\l1!.''"" 
I \\tllildrealll • 'f~>rCll.lte llt ltn>m 110\1 011 
1111.' \\ <>ll~n·, '!UJI<'' tC,I.:ik.·I'>J itJ ll<~JU•tt.ill 
ab.. tutthlllj!'th.u tlt.;' thml u ~r n d1d\\n.mg. 
hutthl ll~' lhut ... tu.lll ) J 1J h,tppcn that 111 1."1\! 
Wt"<lll~ 
IW1 11 hat tt llt.; IC w .t\ Jl• ll 0t~tthe<:atnpu 1 
i! r.t"J""!h,•dn••"t.n 
\\c ~ II p.t) IIILI U•n IIJ! ht ' 'llw,•n W<',IK1oll ldall 
h.IH' l.'tjU.tllll!h" nt thl \l•llllllil\lltiJh..- ahiC' to 
U'l.' ll hl<' II<VRt.ll ' \Uiklli' 
Kun."n llotiiiK'\ll~f 
Sophomorr. l nded.m:tl 
Are .um pkmnmR tv I 'Ok mtbt 
t\On~mber tler:lwn mu/11 ~r ~ 
Slwmonllockadw) 
fmhman . JVllphlcd"'ilt" 
111 \fl /T.IitCII/1111 /f/flot(/1• .. / 
lbr1"1 butt' lht· rw/11 tt a'mf'lum ul 
1111\ l~llt(HtJI/JtliiN ib.•lfU)"/IIom/ 
h~ f bdttH' Ill 1/i//llllll.l:, 11/1 
)orllbtllfltti L• n~IJI 
'ttikeTimmtnn:u• 
Gr.tduattstudl'llt , bn~ln~s 
),10 (ht~hJlllll/(){/11/ I fll"/>1 
""' ~'•·m·tlhNftlb..tm., • ''"' /11' 
vumln 
tri:ilil.lfW'II 
.,.:nior. computtr ~•:il'llct 
), /.~ ''"'' tbo.'l! ltt/11" " 
,J/ /b,J/ /~ 11 /IJ i .,.. "" 
1/Jlamlllt/tllftll/l'''''li'ttl••ll 
hoffi/ICJo J !fJ H/o' 
I~ 
l'tlu\AII 
St•nlor, r l«trollk 
n~llwerin)l 
\t.>/o~.>n'tiwWu< lfH /014-IIJJ 
if/tti ulllfiiH!( .<tllu'fllil/(Nt.llo·lh 
u/h·,..ltllr 
0337.tif
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'"b.~l.·· othernews 5ectloofAi .. 6 tkto~r 1. lOOJ Lori Cox ~.1\ltllMIH.I li'C::6 ______________________________________ 8_19:._\_7l_l_l60_ 
Honor Code sets ethical standards 
th l"ll''''GtTT\ '1 
ftJf'Yiti!IOf 
tru•" ~,>f11,..,.,,.,.,j/l.ll..wllu1tll 
Pmfc, ........ , \\oltn II)Ianhl plag•amm on !he firs! 
.lo11 of d,,,, tlurm)I !he 'ytlabu'l re1 tew, bul some 
,tu.knt' mJy 001 be •uffi.:tcnt l) tnfurmed aboul 
\\hJI n l'llrKihuwttl ~IOidt! 
l ilt! Stuo.lcnt Htlfllll" Cook ~pe<:trtc:'~ thai, ~a \tU· 
J~nt ~~ N"urlhcrn Kcntud)" Unller,uy ~halt 
nnt . .:umtnt!plJgtan,mtcg .. rcJl'"'<iCilttnjllnolh· 
er\ \\url. m \\hoi~, .... 111 pan, as one·~ O'l<n) 011 
an) C\11111111attt•n. a"tgnm~n l or graduatton 
rt'Qilii"CIIICnt" 
Hut wh011 alluul o,tmkm IHltk that i~ not submit· 
t~:"dftlfllt.",ll.lcnH(pttrpt)'oC' ·'u.:ha\ap•eccinan 
/Jf~h\111/UliH!l.ll tlCYt,ICltCr".' hlhatheld!Othc:santc: 
";ul\.l.trd' 
l(cnt ll.el..o. c.kan of 'tutknh, ~a1o.lt~ acuon~ 
lltlllld fMIIundcr the Cuc.kofStudt'nt Right, and 
Responsibil1tie,, .,..h1ch sta te•· 
"Studcnb dtould asp•n: 10 ronduct !hemKives 
in a mani!Cf thai is consts!enl •uh the hiahe.st 
degree ofcthiul inleJnly 111 all mallei"', whelher 
covt:red in the honor code or not." 
NKU inllnl.led the ltonor Code that apphes lo 
all studenU In fMII 2003 after the concept was 
mtrodoced by f:aculty. "More and more univel"lli· 
lit!!. includingpublicunivc~ttle,.arebtsinnina 
1uimplement honor code~ pnmanly in n!.Sponse 10 
thealleliled incrca.'I.C: m chutma and plaaiari~m.ft 
Kelso ~1d. "Much of that brought on by the u..~ 
cf lnlell'lt:ltechnology mre..o;elUI:handotherth inal 
by s!uden!S.~ 
Accordina to Kelso. ~tudcnts who &cl cauaht 
ct1eatmg can receive .'lllnc!lons ran gina from a fa ll· 
1nw snde to expubion from the university. The 
tmtal nnct1011 j, up to tht f'I'Ofesson' di§Cretion, 
but can be appealed by the student and infractions 
llf"C documenltd by the Dean of S!Udents" office. 
''The aencral coocc:pt of plasiarism I think 
e\-erybody ael ," Kei!IO saKi. ''The~ may be IOffle 
or the finer potntl. did I paraphrL~~.C: th•s or did I 
pl1Jian/etht 1 Didlctlethisappropriatelyordid 
1 not cnc 1h1' appropriately? Those may be open 
to interpnut1011," KeiJD uld. 
Area h1ah~hool' al~ have policte!t on acl!dcm· 
k:honeS!y 
Barb Murdock.lhhllld 12th al"*kcounselor 
at Boone County Htgh School said the school hl\5 
a code of conduct that ts "basiCally vn atl!dcmic 
honc..~ty policy.'' 
Plaaiamm, as defined in the agenda book, 
"includes copytnJ of lillY 11Ssignment. which will 
1101 be tolented." Studc:nts get a uro on any pia· 
gtarizedassignment,sheadded. 
Nancy Bradley, librarian 111 Dtxie Heighu lltgh 
School, teache5 s1udents about the school's policy 
on plagiarism. 
"Our policy is. if you use anyooc·s words and/or 
kk:aswtthoutpropercredtt,thatlsconsidercdpla· 
JliU"ISm."sheuid. 
To avo1d vtolahnJ that polky. Bradley said, "all 
you hll\e to do is ctedtl the writer"' Student!! who 
V!oJale the poltcy ICt I lCfO 011 the IS~IIlnmenl and 
a vkllauon comm1tted on a portfolio p~ece. for 
araduation n:qutrement Kwould problbly result 
in an in·'IChool suspens10r1." 
Rachael Uawkins. a freshman at NKU satd, 
"then: hasn't been a lot of talk (about plagiansm). 
There ha\ been 50me. My English profe.uor has 
:w~id 1101 to do lt . They assume we know not to:· 
" l thtnk I koow how not 10 plaglarit.e." flawkinJ 
added "AI'II'a)"5 cite the !Otlf\."e and U!e quotation 
marb. That'J my gcneml unders!andma.'' 
Kelso sa1d rnmt students are aware of what 
cheattngand plagiamm arc. at lea.<it tngcneral 
terms. 
"I think they absolutely know what cheating 
and olag•ari~m ts and they know they're tk>ins it 
when they'rt doingit,"hesald. 
Recruitment: University considers changing policy 
'"'"'f~gt"Ufll 
Otfuc tnlnlc,hg:lte the i\Sttc 
MNu o1tc \Ia~ poultml! o;.'OOdt)ln' on 
~'>llh thell"tt't:th. I can tell you that." 
'"" .... '"'.! "'lohnd~ "'"' forcrd. nobody"'"' 
pnleJunk,,they•ulunteef('(!forlt 
IP:tn~.:tp~m"l "'"re bluxlfulded JUSt 
tn o11ale the 11."1111.' u hnle bn more 
cnmph,,Ut'<l lllcy had totearopt"n 
thl: nondom pada£C ~no.l pout the 
n>toJ""' '"' the ~unnnbcr. They 
u'ed onl) thctr h.uxh no teeth. no 
nlllttth" 
lte ~<~id rKF n)(:mber.d"trtbutL'tl 
hroLhun:• ami condom" at the pany 
tn l>runttJote -..tfc -.c~ :md tu educ:lle 
attendee' 
ll.t)'C .tl'lt \Uid the JciJ . Q 
,.o:,thttjl.\\a•.:o·edandall<.!udcms 
\\~rcfullyd•l!hcd. 
"Thcrc "'ere l!ll)"':uHlgii"I ~Jcll-0 
\\ft''-lllllg."he-.Jid 
"' It ,.a,n·tgtrl' 1t1 thctr pillllte,and 
htllm' ''"'a'ji.U)'andglrl\111 
,bur" ~oo t 'h1n, They tou~ \olun· 
leer' It \\.t•n"t hke thCY JU"t 
~rat>hcdrandnrng~rhand...atd. 'Yoo 
tK.'Cdtukii·O\\n''tlo:' 
''l'hrn: realty wa~n"t anylhing SC\-
ualaboot that," he added. "I don't 
koow when: people got the idea that 
!hcn:,.en:girlsoothen:inpantiel 
and bra~. because that wa~n·l seen 
allmgh!." 
'1'he e1·ent W'.IS rJe.igned tO pro-
VI<.Icanlllfl"l()!.pllere"'herebystu-
dent~ coold parttcipatc 111 innov~t i\·e 
and tn t crc~ting e\cnt~." ).aid PKT 
pn:stdcnt Richard Wat!iOil "None of 
the e\·ents of1he c•ening pto\·i!kd 
for dcgrndauon or humtlialion. No 
pcNM! wa~ e•er in tht!ir undef"\\·car 
and no act of tni!ial ion was 
lnlohcd 
"O.Irmtrnlions were not to offend 
uuyonc. and we apologtt.e to anyone 
"'ho m11y ha1e felt that way.~ he 
ado:k-d. 
MRight now the matte~ are under 
in1e~tigatton. We're kJOking into 
what actua lly did occur !here." 
Grocschcn~id. ··wc·•ebeen talk-
ingtothemembersofeachfraterni-
1yand 1f~'>C lind action needs to be 
la~en ... ewilltakcactionagains!the 
chap!c~ ... 
HeYtas unsure whaltypeofdtsci-
plmary acnon " ·ould be ta~en and 
S111d, " tt'sjust a matter of wltat we 
find." 
"We don't ny what they can and 
can't do for recruitment e\·enu, but 
we'reintheprocc..uof changingoor 
qandards and oor bylaws of how 
e•en t ~ are run for the future 50 
e1en1s like this are avoided," 
Groeschen~id. 
"Frutcrnities,when they'reintheir 
rccnntment period, they want to get 
atten lion. they want people to notice 
tht!m. and I don't th ink that they 
made the best choice when they 
made the dec ision to do those 
things," Mulkey said. 
She said sanctions that may be 
unprn.ed against !he fra l erni t ie~ 
could vary from a Wlllli111J to sus· 
pension, but the most imponant 
thing istoshowbothfratemi lies the 
erroroftheirwvys. 
"We would like to see something 
educatiooal happena.saresultof 
this," she said. 
"ldon'tthinkthml fratemitypres-
idcntsl thought about the tmages 
Jdi·O wrestling brings to mind. I 
think they thought it was fun way to 
roll around and get messy and have a 
aood time," Mulkey added. "But 
1hey didn 't realize that If you·~ 
doin& Jeii·O wrcstlin11 and a person 
docsn"t seewhat they'redoing, tht!ir 
mental ima&e of that is very deroga· 
tory and it obfctifies women in 
many instances 
"Witat we try to do is - 001 even 
during rush - is just to promote a 
good time on campu~ ... HayK said, 
"you're trymg to do something to 
he lp the campus. to impro,·e the 
atmosphere here, and then people 
think you're degrading to women. 
That'snotevenourintent. lt"sjust to 
promocc the campus a litt le bit more 
and keep people interested while 
they're here.'' 
Hayse ~id that, despite student 
backllbh against !he activ1 11es. TKE 
plaM to conunue hosu ng annual 
"safesexpart te.S."" 
He uid that in the future the par· 
ticswill bebetterorgani7.edandhe 
hopes to make it a campus·wide, 001 
JUS! fraternity, event. 
"We're going to COfltinue to do 
thts, we"rejustgoingto make it big· 
ger." he said. "We'n:notlettingtht~ 
hurt us." 
Infertili ty is a devasta ting diagnosis 
fur thousands of lovi ng couples 
who wan t to raise a family. For 
many, a healthy woman can 
provide what they need to make 
their greatest dreams com~ true 
-simply, sa fely and confidcnlially. 
Orndorff: Experts clarify 
copyright laws, standards 
If you arc a healthy woman 
between ages 21 and 32, you can 
help these couples by donating 
your eggs during one menstrual 
cycle. All replies are strictly 
confidential. if eligible, you will be 
compensated generously. 
For more lnfonnaUon about 
becontlnaan eadonor, CIIII 
(513) 924-5577 or .end e-mail 
to egdono..,.,~e.net. 
Mendon Dept. 1JG. 
I 
lNSTIT\IfE FOR REPRODVCTIVE HEALTH 
311051'.dw.ordtlload • Cindnnltl 
ha\"e to say ubout her.'' he &~~id. '"1llat was !he 
hopo.'. 
"Now, looking at these two documents .. l can 
see that this i5 incorrect," Trey Orndorff said. 
"Yoo have to give credil when: credi1 i~ due. I 
would never have done it like this if I woold ha'-e 
known il was this close." 
Uarold Orndorff did not agree that using 
Trcmoalie' words •·erbatim wu cause for con· 
um. 
Ue said he compiled the informatioo for the 
anicle for his son and that he used the anicle from 
Front Page Maaa~inecom to do h . 
"1 collect antcles." he said. " I thouaht it 
(Tremogl ie's ~nic le) wa.~ puny aood stuff so we 
did use some or it .~ 
The elder Orndorff said the material was not 
copyrigltted and is. thC'refore. public domain. 
"(II) was not copyrighted. You CI!Il adopt it as 
your own opinion." he nid. 
Media law experts disqree. Adam Goldstcin, 
new media le11al fcllow ror the Swdent Press Law 
Center, WJid, "thina~ are copyrighted as soon as 
they·rewntten." 
He sail.! an author has toS<Jytheirwork is pub-
lic domain or be dead at lea~! ~years in order for 
theworktonotbe procectcdundcrcopyright law. 
" II"~ really hard for wntelhing to not be copy· 
ngh!ed.''Golds!cinsaid. 
Harold Orndorff said The Northerner "~hould 
lca\e studc:nls alone who c~press their opinion" 
a1Hl thai it Wlb inappropriate foreditorstocheck 
on the: au!henticily of his son's let!er. He said 




editor." Harold Orndorff said. ~If~ not~ aniclr. 
notanacaOcmicpiC(.-e." 
Dan l t as<~ert, editorial page editor for The 
Kcntud,y l'mt, ~aid ts~ues regarding plagiari~m 
are a little more complicated than ~tandard ant· 
cles. but using someone else's words and pa.~~in¥ 
!hem off as yoor O\Oo"n is considl'rcd plaginri~m -
e1·eninletlersto lheedi1or. 
''The contrxt should be clear," llasscrt satd. 
"The standards nrc there. They're JUSt a li tt le less 
formal." 
"You hope that somebody has an ori&tnal opin· 
ion." he said. 
Help a loving couple create a family of their own 
~ I[ 
Healthy Women 18 -30-Years-Old 
Needed for an Be an Angel on Earth 
Important Vaccine Study 
If you're a healthy woman between the ages of 
18-30 with NO history of herpes. you may be 
able to participate in a new herpes prevention 
vattine study. financial compensation Is included. 
For more information call 513-636-7699. 
Cincinnati 
Children's --Ctntc< 
Our deepest desire is to grow our fa mily, but 
Infert ility prevents us from do ing so. 
You can help by being an egg donor. Your 
commitment would be one menstrual 
cycle. All ofyourexpenses would be paid 
and you would be cOJnj)ensated generously 
for this wonderful gi ft. 
If you are between the ages of 21 and 32 and 
would like to enrich your life by helping us fulfill our 
dream, please call today. 
For more information about b«onllng II 
an egg donor, call (S IS) 924-5577 or 
send •-mall to IBifdono,...fuu . .ut. 
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Can I take you out t~ 
And.Andy takes o ut birthdays, attendance and 
ature to the second annual MidPoint Music Festiva l 
t"lltt\t lor; 
• ''IO..ocan] d<xsn't ha'c a,.~,... for ht• a•mar.''u}~ t•urncll 
·ll'loe membcnofAndArld} ([l·r] lt•lb"'armd.,Arld} 
CfliWford. Josh Purncn ~rid Jush l>un..ml bf\,a.L mtu "Mn~~ 
111 liM: allln oftlll:n Modl\ouu Mu>h; l~•mal ihu-.o ~ali<' 
· Avu•tanstn«~•·"~• pcd;ll>.lol'tltstPrldil«rt"hox' 
opltonal) 
·"I ha\~ \Oo"lrltcd m b.: a rlll ~ "'"' ~tn~f thtrd Jr.ldc." .<a)S 
dt'lllllllll'rllndb:lrld 110111"'>3~(.(1';1\0oloN 
o, DMn Ctt""" 
l..ayt>UII>ntJntr 
tlkllhn'f'ltlt'IJhuoCflm 
H oldm1 a bo1 of Dll)'()l.ul m ht~ hand~. Jmh Purnell turn! 
around aod dc:;tdp;m~. "You 
know, today\ my b1nhday." 
lhJ three compantor" k.W.. a~IOOt)hed 
for :1 bncf morocnt - tht' ~ ~ new' 10 1hcm 
AndyCrnv.foNljutd.ly pipc, up. 
"[t',)'ourbtnhdty'T' 
The four mcmbcf'l of AndAnlly arc 
bandEoghlfeet 
Nuw thc y' ~e lint.,hed 10\ C~ II ga11ng 
thcirholcl roomandgearuploh•t Mam 
S1rcc1 10 double ch«l on the1r ,lUff and 
then watch a 0000 or 1wo hcfurc !hetr 
OWn\1\<r.o.C~ 
Upon enteron& !hi! Ca\crn. they atzree 
that perfQI'Illtnj! on the l~ er ~\cl ~ould 
m:t~e fur a bcner ~no...-11 ha• 11n de\~1 
ed 'laj!C, ton~ of light' and ~ loud 'ound 
\y~tem 
II al..ohasadecent~ru~d.e\cnthnu~h 
no one ha~ \tarted pcrfnrnunr )tl 
The ewttemenl n-c' 
rcla"na •n thetr mom at the We\ ltn !Wild n MtdPtn.nt Mu"~ 1-e,ttiJI ~~only 
m downlown C•nconnatt. Purnell . the tiS second )C.tr Cn~mnallt• the 
lead \ocall,t/gunan\1, ~~ nul'itn l! a cold tudpomt · ot the wuntf) aOO " 
o n h • ~ 2Jrd btnhtby. ~ecmed ob.,.mu' to founder• Btl! 
Ue dcbat~ v.hctheror not to ~lid. with Donabcdmn and Scan Rhmey. a frJduatc 
Da~Qtnl or try Clanttn for the fip.,t It me of Cha\C 1..:1"' Scht,ol. thai thc area 
lie'~ fee h ng Ytell. but sounds a btl ~tuffy should~~ 'tiCh an c•cnt. 
Cr-awford. litho u<;ed to work 111 a ho<; - Afler all. Te\:1' ' ' the home: MIC of the 
pllal ph:~rmacy, in•pccts both boxes and eotcrtatnmcnt toclu~try '' lafl!e't annual 
e.\p la1ns what the: tK.11\C: drug\ 111 each conference. South by South"'c'l 
pmtlucl do. MeanYt hile. I!UIIarist Josh ISXSW!, de•plle the e•er popular bill' 
Dun.::an 15 loung1ng on one uf the two !hat all mu"c from !here " the Dmc 
queen-~ tlcd bed~. Ch1d.~ 
and ba''''' Rob r--=-:;-----,---~ Su...:e 111117. 
~a~~;~~~~r't'~n;,:~~ '77Je rush you g ~;d\.~~;;r;" ~~~.~  
00;hc b.md ,,,u has on stage when ~·n:~~~ !1~st~ 
three hour. until <,hi)\\.GI\C :md meet 
~~e,;:u .... ~~!;cat:~ everything falls in ~~~~.::~."~:~n~-·~. 
~:\~~n p ~l~~~!a:~ place is aJnazing " I ~:~ a l't!CIInllon 
th<'MtdPoimMo•tl" ln!hclhr\.'C ill l!hh 
Fe•tival 'howcasc of ~hdl',llnl 01cr 
follo"''"S a - And~ Cra"ford 200 h.uxh \\til pl.ty 
Cnlumbu•. Ohoo, eac h ~> '"S fur 
OOnd called Blatmu attcntton. a..!Hmhnn 
Finger and before Knox\ tile'~ Amcncan 
P!agtK:. 
Tonia;ht . lhey'rcpro\tdmgthebackhnc 
forall!hcOOml,(drum kll. OOs~andgui ­
t:lr amp•). '\0 they ha\e tn •et up e:trly 
and 'tay late to \{'ar thctr \tuff doYtn 
Purnell dccitk• to , ,,d, wnh Da)'QUII. 
Andl\ndy, ltle so many b.:md~ beforr thcm. '<tuned Ytttha bunch 
of fnernh wtth ~umlar mu,tcal 
ta~tc• gctttn~ tog~thcr mld jumnung. 
It \\<!S thc fallof2001 and nnnc o fthe 
four ;~etu.illy ..ang, pre..cnlmg a •mall 
n~w in their plan~. 
Plal·mg o;co~ rch ao.l, 111 the ne~'p.:tper 
prOicdUII\UCCe•>fU] ,...O !>uffii!II \ICPJlCd 
up 10 the nm; one mght JUSt 10 lool 
around Dc'p1te bc1ng a " reluctant 
~mgcr.'' he \\J' the be~tundtdJtc u•l<kr 
!heirnO\l'\all along. 
w..~wtcl cotncd the name dunng a 
p:tny at UK om- tught and in'""" of 
CmYtford\ prOIC\h, AndAndy \Ill~ burn 
Unllle 01her hands. the four du nut 
drc:unofbi:tngca~h-muney nulliona l re> 
ln fact. lhey're humblemthatth<.•) 
thmk 11 Ytotlld be "a good tmw;:" lu bi: 
hugcruc\.,,ta,.., ,bu!they'dr:t!hcrfu.::u' 
on bc•ng tndependcntly •lj;ncd and 
relca.c analbummlhem-.\l)t.tr 
Purnell and Crawford II.Tl" bo.tlh com-
monicallon• maJOI"o at NKU a~ wdl lh 
buddtng rock ''a" 
They a'p1re 111 lot~c a ~lo~~ot:r. nllkr<:n· 
dent bppru:ICh tu tht•1r mu~tc , matntntn· 
tng that thc11 ultnnalr goal 1\ 10 "pia) 
mu,lcand ha\t:abln\tdomg 1\.M 
"It would not bi: fun tube~ cug m !hat 
na\1 )' money machmc," •a)'S Purnell 
regardtngama,orre•'tll'ddcal 
"On:r.ill,tbthcthnllofpht)tngmu\lc 
lnr " ~~ohat ~rep• u' IIO tng," ~a)' 
Cr..110ofnrd. '111c ru•h )OtJ get on ''aile 
... ocne\'er)thtngfall'<tnpla..e t•am..IJ -
mg" 
lt '\ "'-'t!nJU•IO\ef li.)CaT•IIk:Cthth,uxJ 
do.•buted m the Yorl Stn.-ct ('aft' \lith the 
and -.oolC fl'l't' beer 
Rhtn.::) •a)' he'\ h.iPfl) 1<1 '>« thm 
MidPoint" ~~oell rcceM"dand lhJI more 
anendce' haw come !1111 of the ~ood­
worlthl\)e:•r 
Notonl)areaflcnl!lltnumfcren..·c,..~re 
\\ell allcnJcd but allufthc ICIIUe• 
Cl'l)\\ded a~ YtCII 
Hmo.e\cr,theup•W•"u' tho.·C.t\l'lll" 
prcll) 'par-.e. :ond AndAnd> ,ccn" 
apprchen•t\C about the l,t,·llu,tcr 
IUnMIIIt. Dunt..1n ~nd ('rJ~~ofl'rd tkdan.' 
thnt anendre' or 11111 thc\ ·l't! ~~~~~~~ tu 
roc~ a~ hard a• !he) lan 
Then: arc only"' !Ill) ht:h'' ~uadtcJ 
to tiM: CC thni: ~IM11e the JI'Ca o.:hn•tcncJ 
!he "•ta~e" and the) dun"! pru\lde 
CIM.Illg hhj;htloillummalo.'JljU<tno.'fulthr 
room. The biind 1'<111 hard~ >.f_'t' J' tho.') 
!UtlC tho.•trin,trurncnt, Jnd "'III IKkhel~ 
Came, ..1 Mtdf>,unt \ulun trer. mn' 
around the room 10o nh ~ dtpl>n.tnl n1 
hand.bu"l) ~urlmg!oi.ITptiM:lJI'Ctul 
lyul\:he•lrJtcdeHntnmmntz•nll'o.llhl\ 
Ane nd<l n.:c ft:<tr.are"'"m .,.,., a•l<k • .-
an tnflu, nf lll:!>ple l tltcr up-t<ur• 
l ·ncnd, fromt~IM:rb:tnd•'l\.1\1 upt<I'Ufl 
p11rt, a~ llulfnend~ and fan• \\,til.. m JU•t 
a, thcb.:•rld" """mg up 
Orll·e!IM:} l>real..intuthcliN"'"lf m 
IIM:IT .ct. "Me,~." all lo.':tr. '"l>'tdo.• ..1nJ 
th<' 1'01.'~ "'1!"" 
Ouhttlt',thc ram !lOth hll\C ntJt .~<.led 
""' t.u!dl) Yttlh C IIK tnnJtt FJn• ru'h 
ul,!dc .... ~<~~m tz IOo<'l ~nd ,uld . But the 
numhcr ut Jll.'l.lPk 111 the roum pro1c• 
u-.ctul ~nd !hn.c ,·Jught 111 the ~\111'"111 ..1re 
~ ... ·J>I \\.Ifill 
Nu ht~ reo.:ord ~·!>n l r.ll:t• .If<' \l{!ttCd th.t! 
ntghl , hotl\ O.:.illUrJdo.•flo.• '' ik:l'eJ>I<'I.i fhc 
fourhradoultn,llhcr<cnue,:tftcrtlw.:tr 
..ctt•t>.~_-clhetrlm·n•hp.:rfunn.Thc~ al•<l 
lou~ fur\\.trdl<~ l he lc•li\JI nc\1 H'af' 
" Ro.'}!~h]l,·-. tl ~~oe {!el hl I'!J) llfolln."' 
~J)' Pumdl. "II l''ll<h,lgl't!JtCient tor 
the mu'll ~,·tulllllllllll~ th.i!IYttll l>o.· th,·rc 
\hU\\In!ZIIl} 'Uf'll'lrl 
Hot, Latin dancing keeps her calm, cool and connected 
Tea Time 
S11M• N ll•rr 11 lhc lc~l ~rl' 
&htor o(The Nonherncr 
SlwicanbctooLKtedal 
dll~ .. ,...rl. .... ! •• "- .. -
A t liN ~he "''"S ulltmtd.u-o.'d b) tl 'l'tt~h:pon IIJ 
thcdancenoorand feci 
th.e bl.·al of:o.al~a ntU)IC puhm& 
throughhcr>eul~U~tQloCafC 
~r. butoo"' shtwooldn 't be 
~~otlhout u. 
Le\lc:Vallc,a*morspet'Ch 
nta)OI' thaiJI'lldUalc~ tn 
Doccmbi:r,):udshe hadli ~>t 
been e\poM:d to ..ah.1 dwtctf\¥ 
Ythc:n~nlO\cdfmmMuico 
\\tlhhcrfamtlyllndhcrlliOIIl 
m:tde frlt'nd~ v. uh pwfllc from 
Central aod Soolh Amcnca. Ml 
"'J.\4or.5,wldto...cc: thl!m 
tlull. tiii..CIIrtdlrte,''Valle~id. 
Ville addrtl lhlll e\'t:n thoulh 
~ne had al.., a.y had a lllilund 
abihly!Od..uto;:CIIWb . .OinC· 
lhrn&about the ~~oa) !he pt.~JPie 
tv.IMcdarldlumedthal made her 
ulc:ery11bout tht•...:n.ual furm 
ofdancc. Hulor~o~:ehcrfncl!d> 
mude~r ¥ohlthcMad l'roe.a 
c lubmCI!Fton. rntaMorklay 
n11ht 111 Febwal) lor Laun 
ni&hl, Vallc...ald,hcul~~:lcr-h~<Jd 
whai!heC.l(.' IICrtlt'ill"';bUII 
about "When I dJnct: •!'~ ~och 
11n rtdrc:na.ltne ru•h," V1IIC" ~ald. 
" It brma~ (JU\ the >~de of ttlC that 
tS squa~ht.'(] b) .... hool,a.nd 
WOf._, 
" II aJio\\) th!~ ~nl'IIC ~10&! tU 
I.'Oineoot ofnll'.''\'allelklo.lcd, " It 
males nw: fl-cl ah\·e." AnotlR"r 
poo:hivt' thma thai ~al"-'1 dan.:•n& 
hw. done for \l"~lk ·~ that n ha~ 
tdiO\\cd her Ill 1£et COitnt'\.'tt•d 
v.•chhef llt~nt~rnolb:uldher· 
it~ge~~oht,h.•hehad~\0\CIIhe 
}C.tf'i, ~hc .\.UtJ " We rnowd from 
I . A. , \\hllh~>nlhYttth lh,pan1c 
•·ulturt!tohen::,\\~n:: l drdn 't~>Ce 
n ," Valle •• .ud " 'fh:~tencouraj!cd 
nw: to coott«'t more \\tlh that 
pan ul (my) (Uhutc hnd d.il.tiCIIII 
(...al•aljust d1d •t for me" Val~ 
•atd once ~he \\.I~ out 011 the 
dlln;:e llOOf~hek'iifttcdfromoth 
e,..,hot.IWto.\.UI~da""'f "(l)o.:an 
~~o.1Kh flt!ot'le IUid lt'arn from 
them," Va.llc-.a1d "beryotlth.ll> 
thctr 0\\11 pe11i00al M)k' . :md 
\\hell )~IU d.inr.."C )<IU hJH IU 
~pttuthl·•r.-t)le "AdilpttOIIO 
ll]lCNJoll'iM)Iet\hard. c'f'«'JIII 
I) tfl I)CN!olll) u>ed !Obelnltn 
control At Nnrthem lo.enllj{.,'ky 
Unt\CP<IIY Valle l>llid ~he lldc~ a 
da\\ltttnodemdam·e"'hcn)oo 
arc Ill t'OntTIII of)our bod) 
'' lt '•ltndofh:mltolet\Onlt-
onc:el-.ccontnlltho.·mo\c:nltnt' 
o f my too. >d)," Val~ ~lltd On.:e 
'hcJlcbu'>tdlo!hc~aylk:r 
pat~ncretlntrohherbudy &he 
...:mJ ~he MIU'I~ toprcdwt hos 
n\OI'C tllent,Ythkh, mhcTI!ptn· 
ltlll,l)flOI\11.'\.'e')W'lJ)'i!XJ!IIllle 
tlung V"lk'llllllhal at li11><1 
~~ohen~hcs!ancddancmiiMtc 
Ytould lurn<trlt! ~~oay, Ythtlc hct 
p.innc.·rlrK.'dtoiUm her the 
01Mr. " l thtnlm) btagt~rhal· 
lengt: \)lf)'tnlllOitOp-cdi<.Ct ," 
Valli.! lollid [\en thoot!h ~he •Uti 
fa..~\Ch.illenleStlldiJOCIIll 
Vallc-.atdshecanloHk b:ii:L and 
scehiy,r, muchofadtiTe~nccM 
re ... · monlh\ha.,nl!llk " I 
loolcd nd~eulou~ 111 fiN.' ' Valle 
'llh.l "1\,<Yt I "''t: j'll.'t~liC \Oo,\lch 
m~ me . ..1nd lm ltll·, 'Th.tl "'" 
u.ool \\llhth"m nunJ \Jill' 
'>lllli'ht: 1\'Jhtl't.l<>~l<.'lhtn@ 
\JIIe ..... td~~ohcn•he••tl<ll 
~~ourltng ~~ CntOOn~.~~~ lo'lll ll jl lll 
"'-h(1<1i, ~he •~ ai\OoJ}\ UumK 
MMIK'thiUJ!h,ll lll<."llfJ"Ir.~ e\ 
d;uto;;tng 
Alxlt'\Cnlhi.lllllh'ho.• ll•lh 
place~ h~e !he M..U In'~! . the 
ll.t l.tii..IMarhntCiuh..and 
Cachll.ii. R~11<.h •he •1111 h.J• !lilt' 
fall'tl'l\e !'i;i;,'e Ythcl\' \he lt~l'• ltl 
dano;:t• '~llK•a.:nl(ef) ~ltll\" 
htcaU)Cthrflt!<Jf\W'C\\CI ," 
Valle !<llld " I ~llO\\ tx"lflk' lhm~ 
l'mcTJI)'Iotll l.tl.: lun ·· 
I un fnt \..1llc . '" all!h~t tn;d 
~' 
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• Sl«m•Thetl wtllhost 
"Gtrlfncnd Let Me Tell U"' at 
7 p m in Non.e Commonll 
• The M1rlmb1 Nlndi)IPI 
w1l1 hr.'C a COfl(tn from I! to 
9:30 p m. '" ~~~c:~ Cuncen 
Hall toccdebratr: JII,IJ<UtiC 
lleritagc Monch 1lle cvent • ~ 
free and upen to the- publ iC 
thursdaJ' __ 
• Carttr Connl'ftiOfls w1ll 
hold their College of Bu~mc~s 
Career Job F.t1r from 10 am. 
to I p.m. m the UC Ballroom 
• David Mack prc: o;ent ~ 
Pau pon to all Woclds from 5· 
I! p.m. m the hoe An~ b1.11 kl· 
ina. The exhtbtt 1 open unul 
Oct 3 1 
• NKU R()(kJ M«iinK ~til be 
from 3:.)0.4 .30 p.1n. in African 
AmcrieanStudcntAffairs. 
• Today IJtheap pllca tlon 
dud line for The Cooper.lli\e 
Cente r fur StUd) Abroad 
(CCSA ). 'The Center • ~ oon-
doclinii 2· Y.ed.programsthts 
winter in London, Dublin and 
Austrnlia Cooroe,wtllbt 
offeredina nm c: ty uf \ Ub,II!CIS. 
For more information stop by 
BEP301 or cai1572-Ml3 
• Parttii '• \\'Hkend has been 
cam:e lled for tht! weekend 
• N KU C PR Sa turday ..,.111 be 
fmm9 a.m. to I 2:30p.m 
f'aculty/Staff. Studcnts and 
the1r guests are 1nv11ed. Sisn up 
for thts free mom ins of CPR 
tr.nning and sktll prliiCtice. For 
rcg 1~trauon Of mformatJOn eon-
tact Campus Recreallon 
Wellne~~ •t .572-.5197or 
mths@ n~u .edu . 
• bta Phi 8tt1 will meet m 
N~ Common~ 11 9 a.m . for 
t~lf "Campoli Clean-Up." 
Foll.,.....mg the Clean-Up. Delta 
Sisma Theta Sorunty Inc. will 
behavmgtheir annual "Walk 
forEdtJCauon" from 1·3 p.m. 
·•·~shmanMnlcr 
l.Aad~nhlp Com mlttte 
(FSLC) Will meet 11 the 
Um\·c: rsit y Ccntcrforthelt car-
wa)h at noon. Contact Student 
Ltfc foriT10f'fdctaJIS. 
• The National Pan- ll r llcnle 
Counc:ll (N PUC) Re treat will 
beinthc Honors Hoose from ll 
a .m.-8p.m. 
•The Black Women 
O rg11 nlza tlon (BWO) w\11 be 
ha,ma anootingtochun:hat 
I 0 a m. Coni act them for nlOI'C 
mforma11on. 
• Booh are Fu11! In UC 
lobby from 10 a m.-4 p.m 
the~willbcanopponuntty 
to buy di-'tount boob from 
eh1ldren '1bookJ. best scllcn, 
coolr:boob, spona, health. etc. 
• Dtlta Slam• T het1 i~ hav-
ing an "Adupt a BliCk 
Business" week. ContiCt 
them foc more information 11 
dst19 13fl nku.edu. 
• The BWO willl'llve the1r 
bowling ootins at 8 p.m. 
• The Gnunmy award-win-
mng vocalenscmble 
C hantldetr cc:lebnnes its 
24th~atGreavel 
Conccn Hall from 8-9:30 
pm. TickeuareS28,butSI4 
foc NKU ~tudcnts. For more 
mformationortoobtaintlck-
et ~. please call 859.572.6399. 
• T he BWOwill have a 
"Dating Game at 6 :30 p.m. in 
the BudigThr:ater. 




!lave you ever wanted to 
help a JOOd eau5C or gwe to 
!IOmconc m need? Well here 
is your chance: 
Students, uniVCflill)' fiCUI· 
t)' !laff and. communi!)' 
members are inv1ted to join 
Del ta Sigma Theta Somnty 
(OST) Inc. to " Walk for 
Edocatton." 
OST IS holdmg thc:tr third 
annual Walk for EducatiOtt 
on Saturday, Oct 4 from 1-3 
p.m. Oft Northern Ktntucky 
Univers1 tyoutdoortrack. 
"Wcpubltcil.cus ina Oyen , 
em11b and word of mouth ," 
U ld ReneshaMartin , treasur· 
c:r for DST and chair member 
of the walk . 
Martln MidthateKhyear 
the walk acts b1aser wtth 
more partiCipantJ and more 
donations. 
"We an to offices and sur-
rouodin& community to set 
donation ... Manin said. 
"The fint year we bou&ht 
supplies for Holmes Junior 
~hgh School . The second 
year "''C: upandcd to NKU 
studcnu and Holmes." 
"We 1ave 100 (school ) 
~upphc., the first week of 
school to NKU student with 
the money from last(year's) 
walk," she added. 
Nut year, OST wants to 
ab give to the Womcn'1 
Centc:rfortheirkid!iproJflm 
hereatNKU 
Martin satd that they atC 
notaskm& foranyarnountof 
money, ju~t whatever people 
can a•~e . They ..,.,u be ta~•na 
donations at the walk 111d 
alwtheweckbcforethey 
willha\·eatable~tup•nche 
Unwersity Center for peuple 
to donate and regtster for the 
walk. 1llerc i~ a S.5 re11~tra 
tloofeetowalk. 
"We' ll havemusK:playmg 
and food alld di'IOk , healthy 
5tuff, like fruit und walcr,'' 
saidMathn. 
You can also ~i.su Delta 
S1a.ma Theta Inc 's Wtb ~·tc 
atds~,.nku .cduforanyothcr 
Upt'OrtliO&evcntinforntlJtion 
Benefit in boy's memory 
Photorontributed 
Juullt s.cc- dxd on Sqll 2. 
A fundraiser ts bein& held 
in memory of Justin Saccooc. 
a Campbell County HiJh 
School wphomore, died 
Sept . 21.aftcr a ball hit him 
atthc exactinsrance htShear! 
beat .. 
Saccone's a randmother, 
Georgia Ingram, is a Dining 
Services employee at 
Nonhern Kc:utucky 
Uni•"er5ity. 
"(h) was just one of !hose 
frt:akaccidc nu." lngram said. 
The fundrniscr is an effort 
to ra1se money to buy a dcfib-
rillatoc that Will be donated to 
the baseball field ..,.here 
Saccone was struck by the 
ba§eball.. 
lnJram said that people 
have donated many things tlmt 
wi ll berntnedat theevent 
The C\'Cfll will be Saturd:l) . 
Oct. 4, at Reusch<'r Par~ 




T HEATRE PREVIEW 
Theatre Department brings 'The Crucible' to the stage 
Prepare to be immc:r;cdmafictiumd 
look at hi' tory ~hen Northern 
Kentucky Uni \C:TSII )'s theatrt: depart-
ment perform~ Arthur M111a· ~ play, 
'1'heCructblc" 
Theplayl' h:i§Cdonthe SulemWiiCh 
Trials. held in I 692, and follows 
Abigai l Williams u she tnes to ruin 
John ProctCK. a fanner wi th y,IKJm she 
hadrdatioosthattumcd sour. 
Williams accu§Cs Proctor and his 
w1fc: Eh1.1beth of being w1tcl~es. The 
play then turn ~ 1010 11 tnul where 19 
pl.'Opletryto pro•·e tllelfinnocence ina 
1Jtst 'IMft Stm 
townthat isfanatica l in itsview thatal l 
accused persons are guilty. On 
Thun.day. Oct. 2, director Samuel 
Zachary's interpretation of Miller's 
play will make its opcnmg in the 
Corbett Theatre located on the second 
noor of the Fine Ans Building. 
Throuah ZaehllTy's direction, the 
VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 
1813MonmouthSt .. NeWpOrt 4J07J 
www.villagcdiscount.com 
T-shirts-5 for $3! 
uctors bring the character! to life. 
Lind~ay Greiwe: p(ay5 Williams, 
AndrcwJ. Bemhardpluys Proctocand 
Andrea Scheu plays Elizabeth . 
'"Thbwill be a fu n night out ," said 
Zllchary. ''This is a relevant play. It 
deab with pcn.c:cution, which is ~n 
throughout thewCKldtoday, butbcyond 
a ll this, it's good thea tre ."' 
Tickets are avai lable at the bo~ office 
on the 5eeond Ooor of the Fine Art ' 
Building and are only S6 for ~tudent ~. 
The show runs from Oct. 2 through 
Oct. 12. For more mformation call 
(859) .572-S4M or email the boA office 
at mailto:boxofficc@nl;u c:du 
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If you're ltkc: me aod won'! tal 
anythmg cooked by a 1eenager. you 
know thai if!i Iough H> flod cheap. 
quick food in Northern Kenll)(:ky. 
Luckily for me. !he be.~t M~kan 
re.naurantinthe&n:ai!Withmwalk-
ina distance of bach my house and 
workplace. Loca1ed 1U 642 
Monmou!h S1. in Newp:m. La 
Mc:xicanaserves thekiodofMu1can 
food you'd tlll)«:t 10 lind in a fam1 ly 
re.naurantsouth of thtbonlcr,andat 
anarrO«JablciJI"icc. 
rlce.lcnoceaodtomaloe.o~ . The tacos. 
wh~ehcomc Wlthm<l!itofthesamc. 
meat cho1ce~. are Jl'rved in !lOft. 
open-faced !Oft1IIU •nd Jarnishcd 
w1th chopped on!Ofls and ct lantro. 
w1t h • s ide of hme wedges and occa-
Stonally queMJ fre\Co, 1 Muican 
cheese ~im1lar to fcta. 
My favonlc choke for either tacos 
or bumtO! is al pastor ($ 1.69). se•-
wncd pork ~houlder cooked '" aua-
JIIIo 'alsa. which looks and tiiSICJ a 
lot hkeashgh!IY5Jl!C)'bartleque. 
Other deliC IOUS ChoiCeS 11rC poliO 
($ 1 69) . .;casoned chicken uutkd In 
tomato. omon and jalapcilo. and bis-
tec(S I 99).sea~ribrye\l~ak . 
All lfll:al . sic-down or take-away, 
are ..c..-.ed wi th chips and ade l ~<:iou5 
~ ~  made from comatillu, avocado 
and serraoo peppers. which is honer 




Monday through ThurJ<by 10 a m. lo 10 p m. 
Fndayand Saturday IOa.m loS a.m 
Tc~phont : 
859-291 -3520 
Sunday lOam !oiUOpm 
the dauhng array o( Mt!lrcan sofl 
dfinks. whichcome !n 'I.!Chnavorsas 
lime. pmeapple. fru1t punch, man-
dann 0111ngc. gl'llpcfnul. tarnannd 
and guava. Even their Coca-Cola. 
which is bottled'" Mexico. tomehow 
w tesbcuerini!s thlck. slass boule. 
La Mc~icana'5 tamales ($ 1.69) are 
areal treat . 
I had no idea thai's what tamales 
could be unt!lltned one. Wrapped in 
a stc;nncd com hu5k. thoc tam3IC!l 
III"C !Imply warm. crombly cornbread 
tilled w1th ch!d.en or pork m green 
orrcd chili sauce 
otherMexicanrcstaurantslrytopass 
offu11males. 
LIIMu•can!lcarJICJ a full hneof 
Mcdcan bccf"' , llndeven afterorder-
rng one. it's cnllrely p~»s!ble to keep 
your b11l under S IO. 
l.• Mukan• f~aiURI I full me~~u unnl S 1m 
The everyday menu is compri~ 
solely of burritos, tacos•nd tamales. 
butthereisusuallyatleastonedaily 
special. The burritos t$S99) are 
huge, wuh your cho)(:e of n1ne differ-
en! meat filhnp m1xed w1th bean~. I highly recommend check1ng ou1 They're nothmg hkc the stu!Tthat 
One la.'lt thing you need to know 
about La Mex•cana. 11S1dc frum the.r 
dehciou~ and aiTonlable food. is !hat 
they serve a full menu until 5 un. 
Friday and Sa!Urllay mghts. Armed 
wi lh !hat t..nowlcdge. !here I) flQ 
defem1ble ucuse for not ~IOflPinilllt 
La Mcxtcana after 1 mghl of c lub-
=~;g - or any ()(hertime . forthllt 
MOVIE REVIEW 
'Tuscan Sun' star keeps audience guessing 
Bv MtCIIAI':L JA"WSO.,-tS 
ThcP'n»•nceJoum.ol 
(KRT) 
BOSTON _ Diane Lane does-
n' t look •·cry m~Kh at all like 
Diane Lane ... well. at leas! not 
the movk slll.r Diane Lllne. who 
got an Academy Award nomina· 
tion earher !hi ~ )Car for playing 
the ~l raying wofc in 
"Unfai lhful." And cl:' rtainly not 
hkethe long. aubum-haired ~tar 
of"Under theTuscan Sun." 
On a prornotionaltourforthe 
new fi lm. Lane seems $mailer 
than she docs on screen. She is 
pretty. but without that WOW! 
movie glow. 
" I cut my hai r orr, und 1 do 
look quite different than I do in 
the nKwie ... wh~eh is good." 
Lane !>DYS wi th a sm1le. " Kel:'p 
DOWNTOWN 
themguessing. l changeallthc 
time. A littlebi!hcrc. 1 1inle bi t 
there, because 1 don't like to 
look the same all the time. I 
don' t want 10 be pigeonholed." 
And yet Lane. who ha~ bl:'en 
octing since she was cast in 
"Medea" at age 6 at the La 
Marna Experimental Theater in 
New York and has been in films 
since age 13 when she played 
opposi te Laurence Olivier in "A 
Little Romance:· knows that she 
hasMmade il ." Her grandmother 
toldhcrw. 
" M y grandmother ca lled and 
~Bid , ' You've made it! You 've 
arrived!You'reinthccrossword 
puzzle!' 
"So now I know. Pop cuhure. 
I' m in!" 
"Under the Tuscan" Sun is 
based, loosely. on the bestseller 
by Fl1li1CeS Mayes who recounl -
ed the ltth ·enturcJ she and her 
sccood husband had when they 
bought a rundown VIII& m 
Tuscany and tran,formcd it 
th roughulcnsiverenov-Jtions. 
Wn!cr-director Audrey Wells 
portrays a story about an unhap-
pily d ~>"orced Amencan woman 
whoturnsherhfeu~nlcdov.n 
when ~he buy~ a nmdown hou.se 
in Tusc11ny. Hope. romance and 
changeareatthcforefromofthe 
movieven.ron. 
So. ha.~ Lane herself C\"tr 
dropped e>"erythmg to change 
her li fe? 
" I've done il." she replies 
quickl y. breezily. '"1'1cdone 11 in 
m11rriagc, out of marnagc. 
Smnetimes you ncedadrumatic 
sho\e orr. often to a new hori-
zon." Overtheyc11rs. Lane has 
CINCINNATI. PUBLIC LANDING 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
*A ND * GRADUATES* 
COM E MEET YOUR FUTURE EMPLOYER 
• 
STAY IN CINCINNATI US A • 
FOR A BRIGHTER 
FUTURE 
THE IELU Of CINCINNATI WilL ROCK TO THE TUNES Of A LOCAL lAND. AND THE 
FIRST 1SO STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE FAEE TICKITS TO THE TALl STACKS MUSIC 
FESTIVAL. 'fOU WON 'T WANT TO MISS THIS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY -
A CAREER FAIR AIOAJID THE IELLE OF CINCINNATI! 
FOR MORIINFOitMATION AND IMMCTIOHS, CAlL 51 S·16l·l1U 
c;; . ., Rtli Ifl:J>:iS' 
CO~Y,ERGYS roo.911l/iZ,.. 
C1111•/IIGY. 
had much-publ icized stormy 
relationships with Tim01hy 
Uuuon. Chris Atkins and Matt 
Drllon. later marrying 
ChriSiophcr Lambert. 
Lane. the daughtl:'r of drama 
coach Burt Lane and smgcr 
Colleen Farrington. .,..ho 
d1\orced when she was 13 days 
old. ha1 follov.·cd many ncv. 
homon~. Her wealth ol role.~ 
•nclude Stella, opposite Alec 
B~ldwin : Jeisica Lange as 
Blanche DuBois. '" "A Streetcar 
Named Desire" on television: 
movie roles in "The Perfect 
S10rm'" and "The Cotton Club."" 
() 2003, The Providence 
Journal. 
Oistribu!cd by Knight 
R1ddcrfTribu ne Information 
Services. 
Cll llriH) 
A Putil•no p<~tkt uffinr ( Emlll1110 ~ ... r ill) il" u Franca lOla"" 
Lam-) 1 nde on to .. mo:worcycle •n lilt: Touchuom- I'IC!urn conxdy. 
~ ulli.lerrht: TUKan Sun:· 
Plaza to be latest 'Arts' venue 
8\' E\IILVCH,I. I.F"'" ' 
SUitrWnrrr 
dwlfanfem(u. rrku edu 
The Northern Kent~Kky 
Unh crsity Music Dcpanm~nt 
will offer free performances 
Monday. Oct. 6. on the 
Umvers1ty Center Plallla.~ part 
of the Enjoy the Art.'JSTART 
2U'2U II Fesh ~-a.J . 
Scheduled to perfonnllfC tnt 
Mus~eal 'fh<oalre Troupe. Ounct' 
Troupe. lmprov Troupe. NKU 
Iu1 Band.NKUChamberCholf 
and a Sleet drum band. Art stu-
dcms w!llalsod•splayuh!blls 
outs•dc thoc Fine An~ buildmg. 
"h i ~ more con\·cment for 
ensemble groups 10 perform at 
an outside\·cnuebecau · they 
arc.'>mall ,"" sa•dDr. l'aul KreHier. 
chair of !he NKU Music 
Department . 
111efesll\al bcgan IMstye11r1o 
ce lebro~tc the twentieth anml·er· 
.'tar)' of Enjoy the Arts/START. 
Variou~ performances wil l bc in 
the GrcaterCincinnad area o•-cr 
20days 111d 20 n•ghts. 
The Unh·ersily of C1ncmnau 
andXa,•icr Um\'Cf'\l tyareothcr 
area 1>thooh inmhed in EnJOY 
theAru. 
" h 51:emed appropriate to 
Jnc l!l(k ~tudent s becau-e they 
are the: rea!>OII v.c e:mt."" sard 
Julie lknu uu. uut!l"ach coord1 · 
naturofEnJOy theAn<ISTART. 
Bcmwtt sa1d Irma Lalarus 
founded the program 1n the 
1960s under the name '" Young 
Friends of the An~" 111 OOjJC' of 
aUr.JCimg more )Olmg people to 
aM C\"CIItS. 
In 1982•hcprogr.unbecamc 
EuJOy the Arts. "a noo-prufit 
organl.tation .... ~purJ'IO'C I ~ to 
.ser.estudenb.'' Bemlott ~:ud . 
NKU was m>~ tcd to part1CI· 
pate in the fe~lll"al aga•n th•s 
yearbecau:seuflhennprt"'''c 
performancc:)il hU!<ilcd l.1.•1 year, 
. he said. 
If the fe~ti•·al nralntmn• l ~f!!C 
tumoob, Bcmzott hopes n ..... 11 
contmuetobt111annual t 1ent 
Kreider ~aid it b irnpon.1m ((If" 
everyone. IKJI jus! s tudenb. to 
e~pcncnce an fir-.;t -tland 
'" l thmlthatthrough art . the· 
atcr. dance and mu~ 1c. the v. or ld 
canclcarlye \perocm:cthc•ul 
lu~s ofothcr pc-opl<' and ~'lin 
tne ~.~ Krt'11kr ~•d " I bcht \ e 
C\~r}OUI: ~houi..J holl l' <'' j)O!>Uil' 
to the cuhure,of the\\IJI"Idtobc 
onfomltd and v.dl -rounOcd •· ••• · 
/l'll)ufthec.Jrt .. " 
" " l a l~ beh•·•e lh;o! C \pt"ure t n 
thl:'ar" at any lc•d anda~cfo-­
ICf\11 ...enseofucJ!I\ 11} m po.·o· 
pie and al~ ~prea<h the JOY and 
e\cn thl:' !ria l• of humanll )." 
Kre1dcraddcd 
Bern1ott l;'lw;our.ll:led <.ti.ldo:'nt• 
to anend the t\l! lll • nutw.k of 
NKU. a~ well. and al'o(l to kd . 
1nlo an I::OJO) the An-. ~ tudcm 
mc mbersh•p 
"No mJttcrwhatthc lrlnll'n:'l 
1•. ~n.••Jcn" "''" find ...onll:lhlllg 
the} lrke,"she .•1ud. 
Tlw: 20120 II Fc,II\JI b.~an 
Sept.2 landv.JIIend0.."1. 1! 
A calendar ofcn-nh l,a,ail · 
abk oohne at MwM.tlnclnnll-
tiarh.l'Om. 
CCSA 
CCo. l~lt1. llH' 
C<'t"h"f lur 
'in· Jy t\brn, J 
Experience London, Dublin, and Australia 
this winter break and earn academic credit! 
Courses are offered in a variety of subjects. 
Scholarships are available. 
• Contact the CCSA office in BEP 301 and at x.6512 
0341.tif
1111 MJHT!I IIKNFK 
\\.l'llllt...da\ arts 1 0 Oc1ubt-r I • .!OOj 






I wa~ born und ra1'icJ m Cmcmnau, and go1ng 1u 
lxl.;cbltll ganiC' and ruo1n•g 
fnrthe Red!. hots been a r;,1Un: 
e\1:1')' ~ummer for abou1 the laS! 
18 )l:lll' One thmg th:11 ha\ 
been S)"OOII)'IIlOUJ Wllh the Red~ 
m thooie Ill yea"' 1~ No. II. 
8arrylark1n 
GfU\11 mg up. L..ar~m was ooe 
of my heroes. I ch«rcd the 
loude\t when h1s nurne ~'>Ill 
annouocWinthchncup.and l 
argued w1th my I.OOiholeleam-
m:lli'S. II')'IOJI in \am 10 get lhe 
umformwllhthe number II on 
11. 1 nJtedforhnnC"achand 
eH~ry !i.ca~on (includmg this 
year)oothef .. nbaJIOiforthe 
AII-StarGame lv.itnc'iSC'dytar 
ancr year as Lurt..m n:-111ventcd 
the .... ay the 'hl111•top po-;111on 
'usplayed. l "antedtobeju•t 
h~e hun 
I can n:late 10 h•m: he ~P.a~ 
born and r.used 111Cincum~ll . he 
lo,·edtheRed~froma ,-cry early 
agcandhehadaqutcldemeanor 
about hun. He voa~ the perfef;l 
rolt' modd. Wi1h tu~ !!«IIHngly 
qutct p.::rsonaht). he kads by 
C\Umple. noC by bel!lg loud and 
rally1nv the team wnh gre:u 
.-pecche\aJldwords. 
He "a~ allllO'it gooe bt:fore he 
C\'Cr left Last week. the Reds 
antlOOnced at u pre'~ confcl'l!nce 
that they "ould not re-srgn 
Lllrltn for the 2~ 'oCU'>ort. The 
anJlQUncerncnt •ignalcd an eod 
of an era. or ~u ""c thou~ht 
Accor.:t1ng to the Cincrnn:tll 
Enqutl'l!r. Larlm ""as called out 
of the dugout rn tht: nuddle of 
Sunday·~ 'eaMJn fin.tle and 
offered S700.000 to l'l!lum oe\t 
)Car. LarL1n ac<.-epted the deal. 
""hteh 10a~ $200,000 more than 
the Red, offered la~t "'cck. 
Larlm • ., near1ng the end of a 
hall-of f;trne career lh' 11'1 
)tar' 1011h the Red~ '' the 
l1.11111e't thnn an} nurent profc~· 
~tonal mhktc ha~ been v.11h a 
team In fa.;t, Stcn• Ylcrman. 
"ho hit' been "'nh the Detro II 
Rl'll Wmg~ fur IY )C.ti"', ''the 
only pla)cr m rmfc,'>IOnal 
,pon, v.hu ha-. l>cen "'1th the 
,arne team Iunger than L.:11L1n 
I JUC" BaiT) really d1dn't 
\OoJnt ltl end tht'>- Ma}IJ.e he 
finally reah1ed he v.a.,n't gomg 
to get the \Uttlt' lmdof lucratt•e 
de.tl the Reth pa)ed h1m m 
2(](K)_ Larlm tnadc $27 nulhon 
o•cr three )Cll" and m thOM: 
three )ear- bl,•,;au-c of iiiJUIIC~. 
t...u-lmpl.t)cdm(llll) 260ofthc 
41k:t )'ante• the Red, pla)'Cd In 
thO'o(' 2(,() j!.tJIIC'. LarL1n COlli 
p1lctf a h.lllllll! a1cr.tge uf .261, 
h1t Jll'>t II humen1n-. and h:td 
ool) !12run,ll.Jttcdm Gue,\hc 
filllill) 11t,!Uf\:U out S700.000 w;n 
thtbt,thcv.,"gntnj;IOJCI 
lh" Ill) l<l<e' Hall) Larlm 
lie ,,til<: d,.-c,1thmstobt1n11 
uur ¥tnt'ratntn'\ l'c:te l(o,c 
IIOIIC\Cf II almo..t \CCIIl~ lh 
..otlll'hov. l.arL111 h.a\ f;nlcd to 
tllli"lf.W:tlhl\nOIIOn 
hltht!uU'o('hci\II'(Uil'IIUY" 
Or t:OOIU 11 hc that he jU\1 doe~ 
n't t'llJ<I) 1he ltfc unU fame uf 
prufe\'lutWI\pOrt\-~ 
1,\._: oil\' IIM.ly IU ..CC UICh a 
pla)l"f<~nd IUC\pcnence \UCh a 
prufC,\IOfldl 
UnltLe many current athlete~. 




"inK;eCOIIlllliOO thcKCIIe In 
1~!14. l...trL1n h.a• 1101 dont ~ny 
thlnghuthl'afllnlllyman,I1JUY 
th.u JU'-t ""anh to lk' left ulooe 
1111d go about ht~ hu\lne\~ ·1 hh 
1' ~~oh;~.t v.enced rnti(Cof 
Th" """-'a good 11\0\'tb)' the: 
Red , hut 11 \loa~ 11 bcucr 1110\'e 
by Lurkm lie b .. ., Ot)l:e ugam 
lt\Cnthefan,nfthtscttyaod 
team \Ooh:ll they "'a.nt. Another 
chan..et11~number llpatrol 
the ~horhiii>P pu">iltoo 1'1(\t sea 
5011 To ~II Red\ fam. enjOy II 
""hlle)'OUt:lln 111a)ershke this 
dQn'tcnmearoondallthetune 




lbud) \\ • IU•rs dnbblc' th rough the \\,•,ll')lln dcfcn,c. \\-alters scored twtce un the night. ~par~ing the: offense for the Norse. 
Men shut out Panthers, 4-0 
La .. t Thul'tdJ). men·, >tl(·cer ll c,l<l 
Coa.:h John ll.l..;ll)~~ m.klc 11 de~r to h" 
pla}Cr\thatJII)thmg .. tllortHithctrhc"t 
effon 1n I nda'f\i!Jnl~ ag<~m't KcntU~.:l) 
Wc'l)anv.uuldn<)!hcWicrJtcd 
Apparent!). the t~.1m tuHL that mn 
,ago: ,·cr) ..c11uu'h ,,, -.c:•er~l Ley mem 
be,.... of tilt- te.mltt.,,l~harl,!l' 
·rnecndrt'".llt v..t,an llllfliC'"H'J-11 
\ictrll)lorthcr>.,~merthcKrntud) 
We'I)Diii'Jnthct,.tnfn~lltJithc "1\tlr\C 
Na11oo" Jn<lhunu,-.... u, mureorrThundo:r 
Day Bt THv.n and Ct1untl') Sptllt' 
Complc\mWtkkr 
The ~.uuc ho.·~an"' llh the '<lnM: ~•> lc ul 
pl.1y that ha., ~cmly lx:come NKU's 
trJtk:m.a-L J 't~tcm that ~lowly grinds 
duv. n the ICill[)IJ of the opponent, and 
re,ulhttJ\IIl.'<:e,,latcrinthegam!'. 
up the ~hootmg gallery on Marc 
lhoes•ng. 
Th" 11.1~ hull 11 \Ooit.'> for the fi rst 34 
mmutc" of the game, as NKU outshot 
K\\(' 10-0m t h~t 'pan. 
Jeremy Robtrt)()ll 's fl"!'t' Ltek m lhe 
67th minnie to freshm:u1 Nadecm AI-
Aiami resul ted mAl-Aiam i'~ firstnreer 
goal and 11l-O lead. 
lntht: '5th nnnutcofthegamc. fl"l'sh· 
111.1n M.llt Fhck too~ II pa~s ltnd ix'at 
P~mhcrguahc MarL Hue,l ngf01'hts2nd 
~Uollt•fthe'o('U"'..II Itlnla~C II 1-0. 
"" IIIIIIUIC' later. -.ophomore Randy 
\\ Jlter- too~ a corner kick from Aid 
JOO-...wcdht,lrdgoalof the seascmto 
m;alc112-0 
Nate Rudolph shot a comer l id; m the 
611th nunute,and lt:tsecond!i later Randy 
Walters struck gold again w11h his sec· 
u11d guoll uf the: gante, g1..-ing NKU a 4-0 
lead and rouodmg out NKU'5 scormg for 
the night. 
In the end, the Norse oobhot the 
Panthers 22-4, with the fir;t KWC shot 
on goal romtng rn the 68th mmute. 
I ll<: h.tlfendeJ v.nhNKUoobhooliog 
KentulLyw~..,lyan 11-0 
I hc fir- I 20 nunutcs of the ...ecood half 
v.a,ph\w.:al,v.nheachteampickingup 
tv.u luul-. hut NKU 01~ ~g11111 opened 
N~te Madden (75 minutes) und Ste\·e 
Tabar (15 ruinutes) ~h:tred the four s1ne 
shutout for the Norst. who nnpru~eu 




The fi~t Ltntc ~he p1cled up a 
gol t dub it v.a~ because of bore· 
dum NO'II' Golfltat. tilt official 
'>IKJrceforrollege&olfstaMtiC\. 
r.tnL\ Kun Keyer-S<."Oi t No. 41n 
wor1M:n\ Dl\i~ion II golf. 
Ke}t'r-Scoct. a JUillOI' psycho!· 
fli:)' andcnnunai JU~IIce map. 
fir.t pKled up M golf club m. 
)ear' :110 while !wing m 
Bru~..el~. Belgwm. 
The l'rocter and Gamble Co. 
tran)ferred herfiancte, who 
woold 11000 bewn't' he1 hus-
band, lllld ~he aod her cbuahrer 
100\Cd Wtlh hun lllld hiS t\Ooll 
daughten. 
Keyt'r·Scott \OoU-' nol ullov.ed 
to hii\C II job v.h1le hvtni tn 
llru,..el ~ becauseof i'&G rc&u-
lilhuns. Bod also becau...e she 
doc~n't speaL Fle mish or 
1-r<:och 
She spent her ttme tattend•n& 
Vc..ahu)Collc&ellfldratsm&hcr 
dau&ht<:r 
A fncnd tool Keytr-Scou to 1 
golf eouo.e .... hen they cooldn't 
thmk of an) thtu& to do and that 
tS when II JIHlC'. III!'Uilt 10 pa~S 
thetll rM.',ttJrnedtntOpliSSIOfl. 
When Keyer-Scon und her 
famtl)' mo,·ed baclt to the U.S. 
sh!' enrolled at Northern 
KcntUCL) Umi'Cntty and jot ned 
the golf team. Smce then, )he 
hibl>t'CIIIlOihingbut !iUCCt')SOI1 
the course, culminatmg in 11 
fifth-place fini'h in thc NCAA 
Divl!iiOn II national champi· 
onships l.t!;t yc111.Ai though she 
ha.o. become one of the best 
II'OITM.'II 10Jfel'll in 1)1\ISIOil lJ , 
hcrtrucfer\'OI" IS forspons ps)'· 
choloay 
"My aoot "'hen I got in to 
school v.as 10 becume a sports 
j)li)'ChoiOJISI," Kt)er-Scult !Oaid 
A sport~ psychoiOI''t worls 
out problem~ that an uthlete 
nltjht h1He SUCh IS III>; ICt)' 
\Oohu:h CIII CIIUSC athletes tO fai l 
when they are under puuure. 
Mtntal strenglh must be at1h 
ht~t.he~t C:\ell if II set'llli hke 
WllliiiiiJI~ lf11JXI'Sible. 
An athlete must w~tan th in l -
ing about the end resu lt" before 
t!Y.rnaacti<NIWUd Keyer·Scou. 
"Golf t\ a •ery indtvidual 
spon.e.-.:ccp! ln colleac." Kcyer· 
Scot t ~Jd 
luntr\)llr'iJMirhllttor•u••W• 
h..hn h..t:)f,.MDIIItll.llr..> Ill ~unumlC her ~UCCC\~ Ull the Jll."CII . 
"Promthefirst untc l playtd l 
v.n ltlt , I can lkl tim and I 
hled 11 ," K.e)tr-Scon 1011id. 
Wtlc:n libt: i~ ~ayiq ouU>ide 
of ttl!' ~ollejc atmo~opher.: tihe 
ployi more IIJJreJo~ t ve l y and 









Bl P~ IMIOo \\ 001 tl 
SloiJWnln' 
M'f>l/npi<IIIAwhlil 
1l1e w lle)bitll !iUW" i~ well 
unde"""Y One key component 
of the Nor;e \olleyballteam is 
Kahana Kalochc Kalache ha.~ 
tra•·eled a long 
way from home 
fortheopportu 
mtytopla)and 
go to ..chool in 
America 
She wa~ born 
and ~pc: nt n~t 
of her hfe in 
BrM•I Kai.IChe 
h1e~ Ill I Ci t)' 
ca lled Campo 
Largo. kx:ated JU'>t \OIIth of the 
capo tal 
In fact the only Atneru;:aM 
Kalache had t\Cr "-'CO before 
comtng here. were rt"vuuers 
looklngforpi:I)'Cf'ltobcon the1r 
team. 
Kalache h.a~ been playmg vol-
leyl>all for eight year<~ now She 
~a•d that the game 1s much 
fastet".undtherule•artdJffcrcn t 
eompml.'U to Atnencan •·olley-
b;tll . 
Th1~ i ~ JUM one uf the doffcr· 
ence<; hetwccn Brlllthan and 
Anlt'rican lif!' 
Although Kalache prefe~ 
~raying rn her hotlK;1own. 'he 
"'ouldn' t ha• e goncn the oppor-
tunity to pluy •olle)ball if ~he 
had IIUieometoAmencu 
In Uranlco llegc hfe ''almlc 
d1ffcrcnt than v.-hat we ~now, 
Students mu~t Cll hcr go 111 col-
lege for aclldcmtc~ and study. or 
to play a sport . 
Ka lache 1s flucnt in Englhh. 
French. Span1sh and her n.tll\e 
l'ortuguc~. 
llov.-e•·er, tf ~he un:(h 11 . 'he 
alway~ find~ a~"t~ t a nce from 
teammatesandfncl\(1, 
K~lache ha' tv.u )Oungcr 
bruthcr..oocl7,andtheuthcr 
four.ands\111 find\\Oody,tolet'p 
in clo!if contact wuh her family. 
" My mom ~·all' me cH:r) 
mghtju~tto tal~ ." 'a1d Kulache. 
"becllu~ ..... hen you li'c '>~Jfar 
away from home, 11 is good to 
hcarfrum )Ourfannlyalol.and 
001 to wurry I ha'!' :1 callmg 
card ...o I don't ha<e a huge 
phoneb1ll." 
With lltllnyrN:rullcnknot:l-
lng on her door. Kaloche h3d 
\aiiOO~ opportunitle\ to play in 
Amenca. One M:houl tnterc,t«< 
in her "'"' the Um•crMI) o f 
Ollahoma, "'htch i• a J)1 .,.1~ion I 
S<:hool located in Nurman. 
OLia .. but fceliog NKU v.a' a 
better fit , ~he oc-ceptcd the schol-
ar~hlp offered to her 
Kalache \;ud )he ha~ :tdjU\Ied 
welltotheAmencan>t)leofhfc 
!'~cept for one thmg. the v.cath-
tr. WithnuldwtntCf'l tn8rnztl , 
thecoldv.i!'ather w lneii!IK'5gets 
tohcr 
·~ v.1nter is too cold for me 
here ," Kalache ~aid. 
~aid . "Very ntfcly do l nndcre'-
llnliltc.,.,hat l cundo" 
"Mygoalme•erytournamcnt 
Is to lini.~h m the top liH," he 
""""'· When I'm playmg for the 
teutn, I play lor the teltm." 
Ke)'!' r-Scott ~a1d. " I'm con-
i-C roosofthctcum." 
Ke)er-Scon 1s an "' 1d ~poth 
f1n. "If I'm not playmg ~por!s 
I'm watchmg ~porb," Ke)'t r-
Scott ;.aid, " I e•·cn war.:h \\111111 
wre~tling ." 
When ~he tul eia brea~ from 
spon'i !>he enJO)'~ readlll& novels 





Cry~talle, MartC'd llt'r fin.l da) of 
{OlleJe at the Unl\erstty of 
Cmcinna\1 ~ar!y tht~ September. 
"I'm 0:\l: lled that ,he·~ iltll'l-
lflg herlldult hk'' Keyer-Scntt 
Mttd, "ut that pomt you'r.: happy 
they're&oue , hutyoutnts~thcm. 
h '•acatch22" 
NKU\ lti\llllt'n·~ Joll teams 
will r« off ne-t IU the Grc.tt 
Laltca Y~t.lley Confnence 
Champ•on'>hipO.t.5-(l 
At l ~tot )ear .. champto!l<ihtp 
Ke)er-Scott phtccU foonh il.lld 




Playma ~~tnhout fre•hman "C:I1Cr Andrea Lanham, ""llo IU 
Injured in pn: &iUI1C wllfmUP", the Um\Cf'\tty of Findlay 
~napped NKU'~ 0111C aame WIO \ITellk. Wed~ay mght in 
RegenL• IIall 
KW'll llemneyt"r reconlcd 21 ktl~ llOd a J9.5 htl\tng pc:r 
ctntage for hndlay, .,.htle 'letter Kelly Byrne• talhed 54 
11!1.-~l~jj and ntnc dt&( •~ hndlay retorded 11 ~ !oC.'CUOd ~ictory 
over NKU tht• ooea~ 
Marcela Cunha filled in -Acll for the InJUred Lanham. •Mth 
54 asststs and \CV1:n dtg in the 10'1~ Kri~tm Kor.dew~k1 had 
a doublc-douhk: wllh 26 kill~ and 18 d1~ fur NKU. 
The None rebounded frum the lo<;~ hy defe;otmg confer· 
ence foe , Wt'let:m~ tn · P3thnle l- 1 on .. nday and by defeat · 
tna Lew1~ Unt\ef'\tty 3·0 on Sunday 
Women's Soccer 
1llc Nllf"C dommmcd KenttM:ky We,leyan dcfeatmg them 
8-0 at To,JWn and Country Sporls Compte•. l·nday. NKU 
wn k:d by Kendn ZtMCf and Ja10~ Re)t)Oid~ who each 
'ICOr«< a pa1r of goa l ~ in the viltury. Knsta Rogel"'! p11dw:d 
in wtth three a"i' t ~ a' NKU upped thc1rr«ord to 6-2· 1 on 
the !lea~ The wm m~11h the .;e•·cnth t'Qil"CCIIII\'t: victory 
OYerWe~lcyanandkecJ}'ah,ea46-ganw:unbcatenstrcak 
agamst conference opponent~. 'tne NOT"iC ha1en' tiO'it to a 
GLVC team ~ 1nce I'H'J. 
Men's Golf 
The Nonhcm Kentud.y UmH·r~t t y men\ golf team fin-
t\hcd lOth at Ut'tern Kentucky Unllef'\tty'sColont"' Cla,§IC 
Saturday-Anha~ortof61 l 
NKU'' Dilvld Shearer ~hot ruund• 11f 7.5-70 for a lotal of 
143 11nd fini\hed I lth mlhe mdtvldual compcttll011 
Cross·Country 
The Northern Kentucky Um\'ersny men ' crms country 
team took second place at tile Greensboro (N.C.) htv•t:tuona l 
on Saturd~•Y "Aith a <;COTe of 43. 
Dou.l! Fulmer was NKU's top fini\her(se\·cnth ploce) wtth 
a tm~ of28:29 m thectght · k•lomctcr r..cc. In the women 's 
Tll(:e. NKU's Anna Moore fini,IK."'.. fourth in !he mdi~1dual 
compettiiOI'I.,.,IIha timcof20;(X), 
• Spons lnfn.-mahoo contributed 
Thts .,.,eek Ehas SitS down wtlh 
NKU volleyball ph11ytr, Knstm 
K0111le~k1 
Elias H•IJ•r: Conarutulauons 
on bc:m& named National 
Player of the Week. llowdoes 
Jtfeeltobeju<;tthethirdplayer 
inNKU h•<;torytocam such an 
""""'' Kristin Kor•lewsld: 1 feel very 
honored. I wasqutte surpn!lt:d 
btcame l luokat mytcamfil"it 
bt"foreanythmg.andas looaas 
"A-e are wmnmathat's all that 
mane" to me and to aet that 
II"AIIfdisJUSIW!llCthinge~tl':ll. 
EH: Do you thmk .,.,·omc:n's 
~ ports at NKU get. enouah 
rccognn•on '1 
KK: No I do not thmk they aet 
enough TeCOJOIIIO!l . I don't 
thtnk any spon~ nowadays get 
enough recogni\lon. especially 
women·~ ~putts ... I think the 
ba>ketba ll program~ llc:re does 
get a lot of recognt tion. I'Oitey· 
ball on theothcrhand ducs not, 
and I'd lo~·e to sec more recog-
nllionfOJvolleyball . 
EH : Why don't yoo think vol-
lc~ b:tll 1s gelling the recogni · 
lion? 
KK: Well obvtotuly in the 
arnterC1ncinnatiareait'tfOUI· 
ball and basketball, and not • 
lot of people ro to volk:yblll 
aame' or m mtercstcd in ~­




EH: Do you know who won 
the WNDA Finals th" x.uon? 
KK: No I don' t. 
EH : Nei ther do I Anyway. 
you <;pent your fre~hman year 
11 Nonhcm Mteh•aan. Why d•d 
you decide 10 1ran~fer here? 
KK: I transferred here my 
sophomore year because my 
coach rc~igned two weeks 
before the xawnstaned. and I 
"Alnted to ao somewhere I 
oouldfitinbenerand thathad 
my map. and the volleyball 
proplllllilllotbcttcr 
EH: Your piCture Wa'J Ill 0\'CT I 
recent Northerner issue 
Anyone u k for your auto-
.l!l'llph? 
KK: Y~. a couple of people 
d•d and I joke 1roond about it 
becausctti funny 
EH: Do }OU &et TeCO&flllt:d I 
""' KK: Not too much, hut olm-
ously lu t week I dtd a lot, and 
a lot of people I dtdn't know 
came up to me and 1sked, or 
would s!areatme. 
EH: Jl a~e )OU t\er broken 
50fl\Wfle'~ nose hke Ben Sttller 
dtdin MMeetthcPIII'Cnts" wnh• 
sptle? 
KK; No. l ha~·enot . 
s ortscalendar 
Men'• a nd Women's 
Cross Country 
Saturday. Oct. 4 • Lakefront 
ln~ • tational (Chk:aao. Ill ) a\ 
1113 a.m. 
Fnday. Oct. 3 3 Mluoori-St. 
Louitat8 pm. 
Sunday, Oct. .5 • Southern 
lndtanaat3:J0p.m. 
Volleybaoll 
t-riday, Oct . l n. Soutllern 
llhnoit·Edwardsvtllt at 7 p.m. 
&lturday. Oct 4 v~. Mt~M:~Uri-S t 
Lou1satl p.m. 
Women's Soccer 
Fnday, OcL l lit t.11noun-St. 
Louisat6p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 3 lit Southern 
lndiana atlp.m 
Women's Golf 
Sunday, Oct .5 lit GLVC 
ChampiOn!ihips 
Monday. Oct. 6 it GLVC 
Champ•onshtps 
Men's Golf 
Fnday, Oct. 3 @ Perry Park 
Saturday. Oct. 4 @ Perry Park 
Look for Giants, Buccaneers wins in NFL Week 5 
Tin• .,.,~d .. Oormmck prl.'lbcu •lie 
outcome of 1M {;1Jnls -Dulphtm 
andlhel'olu-Buccai'II'!C'r5~ 
Run Ricky Mun " the 
Dolphin ~· key to 'ictory 111this 
Sunday's~;anlt'llgain\1 !lie New 
York Giants. 
Wtlhwn~ need~ to carry the 
ballatlcao;t2.5wnesagamstthe 
Gt~mts •f they -Aant to hu,·e • 
chance. 
We all omw what happened on 
opcningdayagam'>ISC:Cood·ycar 
e;;;pan~ion \cam. tile Houo;ton 
Tc,.:tn\,.,.,hcreWilliamscarried 
the ball only l3hrt~CSfor36 
yanls in 11 los~ . 
The Giant~ ha,·c 1.11~ of the 
nu)!>tundemnedrunningbacks 
111 the le:tgliC with liki Barber. 
Can the Gian ts ine.\pc:nenccd 
offen~11·e lme create some run· 
ning la1~s for lbrberagam!lta 
<;llfl and aggreo;•h·e Miam1 
defense'! 
MR. BLACK: ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
hwlllbeabigte!llforthem. 
Another big question •~ can 
Keny Coll ins find succe~s 
again~! an All-Pro Miami 'ICC· 
ondary. whtch hfld Drew 
Bledsodc to 95 yards passing 
two w~k.~ ago'/ 
Don't look for a htgh-'ICOTina 




Gia nts ll OolphlnsJO 
Thts week 's btJ Monday mght 
&~•me i~ between the Supc:t BCMI 
champ10n Buccaneers and 
Peyton Manning and the 
Indianapolis Colts. The btg 
questioniscan lndy"toffense 
find lillY success a1ain~t one of 
the: all -time &Kat defen~ts'!Thc: 
Bucs are a pass-rushing 1eant 
wl\h ~peed Ill e'ery IIO!IIfion. So 
fartht s year we ha'e only seen 
two weaknes...e,, .,.,h1ch art the 
special tearn!i andrundefense. 
If Edgei'Tln James can find 
~orne succe_u w1th the runnmg 
game, and Mannmg works h1s 
audible call magiC. then they 
ha1c a chaoce. But tf thc Colts 
Q. line doe~n·t create any open-
ing~ fOJ Jan~s. and Manning is 
constantly under pres~urt". then 
itwtll bcaloogd.ayfOJthe lndy. 
I see the Buc's llltnmng with 
defense 
PredtctiOI'I : 
Bucs 20 Colts 10 
Norlher Ke tucky Universit y 
Dining Services Prese ts ... 
Jazzman 's Cafe 
(Located ·n Ste ly L'brary Loggia) 
New fort e 2003 2004 School Year I 
Hours o f Operalion 
Monday Thursday 
lr ida y 




·euturi'lg S:..J&cic:l'r Coif e> Sor uwicl ld> 
Salads Sw b., or d 'l'lO'e' I 
Meollronsferobi · IY ts a...::c.:epled a t 
JaummH dunng lhe t out$ o f I 0:30am - 3pm 
r------- --- -
' 10°o OIT : 
: a. t) food pmcha,.,<· "irh I h-.· 1 
1 llll ll'IHbl' o l a bt\ rn1~ nl 1 




'l'etlnesday 12 October 1. 2003 
~:dttion H,lssue6 
extra stuff Sectioot:dilof l.orl Co:c H191Jlll60 
FitFirst Picture of the week 
For a workout wtth sptce. 
romance, and htstory. constder 
salu dancma. Sal-a dancina 
lll"ll'i born 1n 1931 ""hen Cuban 
wna rompuser ]Jmtoo PulCro 
wrotetheson&EchaleSahtta lll 
I protest IJIIIOSt bland food 
afl~utmaamealthat seve~ly 
lacked Cubansp~. 
Salu then lay dormant unul 
the early 60's. unul the term 
Mulsa .. returned to the dmx:e 
floor in the fonn of constrocll\e 
criticism. DanccB "'ho needed 
to add lp!« or excitement to 
the1r moves wert told to &1\t~ 11 
[the dance) !IOine salsa, ..,.h1ch 
became a common music term, 
001. at all rdative to the food. 
So rent some §picy Jalsa 
dance video! or ~ ign up for 
dll.!lses.arab a partner. hit the 
lloora111Jfccltheburn ! 
[ I Salsa Gnnde Generico 
/CheapNort hcrnerSalu" 
1"uny HtdriiiPII<H~roplk-r 
Klrd~ nf11 fut hu. u ttotrtthtr. Membcn ofthc l(ruundsen:w pro\tdt 1 da1ly brrakfa~ for the famtly ofduckJ th.at rat every morntni( m ve<rta~a 1n front of the ~1ne 1\rts bu1ld1ng 
I 1liccd tomato I plenty of 
ketchuppa~.:kets 
I tsp. lemon jutce fa few 
lemonjuicepa~.:lets 
Horoscope 
4 sliced Kalhons I bia ~tash 
ofwhitecastleonions 
I jalapeno pepper I some 
Jalapeno poppcn um brc:adm& 
I sliced red belt prPf.lCT" fall 
the (edible) hoi stuff you can 
""" M ix ingrtdients 10 a bowl f 
mix ingredien ts 




Rub somt pepper 
on that pain. 
8' LI'LIA C. 81.AO• 
TIIIIU't" /lh:m-~.SU\t ct.!l 
Aries 
(/llarc:h ZI ·April ") 
You 're betnl a~lOO to take on 
more n:~pon,ibdlly without 
gettmgmoremoneyinrctom. 
Not to worry. 
h loul.• good on you 
Taurus 
(April20-l\h}211) 
You 're ,1111 bu~)'. but you're 
ai-o(jUIIC~ttriiCII\e 
Schc:dule'iOmctnne llll'"\ate 
IIIIth O!le )OU IO\"C. 
Gemini 
(M•}l i.Junt2 1) 
Get afcwpracllcal things that 
.,..,]1 help )OU keep your home 
organ1~.:1J. 












Who knew a common knchen If you fu.:u; oo the JOb at hand. 
cooking aid ~~~-•s also useful m }OU' II become more efficient . 
'lltat brings In more profit. 
allowing you more 5lack. 
Vlrgu 
(Aug.2J-.Sept . 22 
A peNJII you admire in~pirt~ 
you tokeepgoing,evenif 
you"rt getting pooped. 




Ttdyingup aroundyour p!ace 
may nothca lotof fun.but you 
:~ld doitforthenextdayor 
Youu1uy wunt u lovene~tpre· 
pared m time for this w~kcnd. 
Scorpio 
(Oc:t.2J· Nov.2 1) 
Afnendcan teach )ouamfty 
trickthatmakcswhatyou're 
doing more fun 
Be open to sugae~ llon~. and 
stop domg thmgJ the hard w~y. 
Sagilllilrlus 
(N0\·.22-I)e(. l l ) 
lt"s alway~ good to be thought· 
ful wi th peoplewhohaven't 
achie~ed your level of sp1ntual 
advance~nt 




Oth<'rsapprecime )Our :1b1 lt ty 
to decide what needs to be 
done and then do 11. 
Don't "'ail for u commo~lld 
from a pcorwn ... oo can"t 
'""""'· 
Aq uarius 
(Jin.20· fth, I H) 
Dom& "'hatner you want. 
whcne,·er )"OU want, 1~ fun. but 
n'snotgotngtoget the 1cky 
ta~l~ <oci'II!Chcd off YIIUI' \CI-do 
ll';;ts. Taclle tile toughe'>t t a~k -
Plscc~ 
(t-"eh.I~·Mueh20) 
Fne1KI\ help out "'hcoe\crth.cy 
can, whether you want them to 
oc~. 
That ·~ the ir way of pll) lllg you 
lxict for all the: un1e~ )OU.\C 
helped them. 
tre~~~!n1ne50fl:pc';!; seems to --------------------------------------
"mpo,.nly "'""""' "''" cIa ss I. fl" ed s endinas and lessen pam, accord-
in I to a Statement 10 thr July 
2002 Fitne~ s maga1.1ne by 
hc:al th authorLarryTnltcn.Jr. 
Thts pepper 1111 th po111er may 
also stimulate ctrculauon. 
whiCh warms tbe tellder urea 
andeasesd1scomfon 
Totryth1sat horne- Mo.tthe 
pepper wuh water to male a 
paste and apply to )OUr lower 
back. Then cover the area w1th 
a bandage. and leep 11 there 
unti l you feel relll'f. wh1ch 
could take up to an hour 
Oont forget : 
The lOth annual Reggae Run 
1\ Salurday, Ocwber 4thtl To 
rcgt~U:r01· for mfonnanon. \1\lt 
w .... wreggaeruncom 
Je•Votrlooh .. ourfot""»JUru 
Youcan~achher•t 
srtJTrlJO/Julrormmlr<>lfl 
,\ 8ed-S I.50 Dbl. P11iuw top 
St·t.l\elll' tnplalllc , \l.arranty. 
CJnde]ller859-99J- 107J 
\hlttrc~~ !Wt- 5 120 Full P1llrno. 
tnp. 1\ew m plu•hc. 1111th IIIJI'· 
rant y, Can deh\er 8S9-991· 
107_, 
Lta tht'r Suf•- ~00 mmdung 
111\e\CIIt SHO. HrJnd Nc111, m 
pi.I,.IC. Con dch1u R~Q.741 
6182 
llwdroolll t~ putmcnl lir.t 
floor. Nc111 carpet. nc111 opph-




No ~~pcnen..c re4u1red. all 
looJ.1 and llf~\ 
Earn 100-S.\I:JI)~day 
t -1!8S-II:!(l0167nt. U.5:! 
La~c'>~dc park, 20.2S hou~ 
per/v.l 





l'leo~..c PrO\ Ide Kcf~rerK.'C~. 
CaiiDebbte 859-141·5548 
Bab)Sitlcr "anted for ~ •:. -year­
old. 11:"\0um - I:JOpmMWF 
forrema1ndcrofwmcstcr. 






a pru1cn Campou~ Fundra1-.er1 
hourfulldtui'lngevent 
ctThat's lJP···· in CamP.US Rec? 





Entrie• Due: Tue, OcL ?lh 
C•plain ' • M .. tin~ Thur, OcL tth 
P\ay Helin•- Mu, Ot:L llth 
Badminton Tournament 




Kntri•• Du•; Tue, Ocl. 7th 
forxnore~i~nfo~o~·~----~------~~--------~ 
Our free Progrumsmake 
fundraising easy With no ri~h 
Fundrnising PEACE CORPS 
Date~ arc lillmJ!juickly,.sogcl 




\\ h.lt .-rc 't O l) dou 1c:r r.aduannn? 
\VI NTt:R Alloll SPRI . . G 
BREAK 
t iT'a"qllllJI'I'niOO-rnt&Hr . :.::-;; .. ~  ... ,. ~ 
I IOlMTI'I.IH'K-"«: n,-tiOr.. 
. .. 11NDOP$1t~II~YOIJ"lU.OWIN ... -
· .~: .. ~~~::~ 
---.,.~· Sk1 & Beach Tnps on 'illle now! 
www.)unchase.com or call 
1-800-SUNCIIASE toda) ! 
Join Ul for a ~ling ac x..,m UhMriily whtre 
)VU •il k:.m molY .bout thr PeM.~ eo.p.: 1.1 WHr-day,S.p_.,r~6 ·JlJOP-""'· x......-u.v..-,. CaLP-St..dnM Cc.-r SCA Conf"'"nl'or R~ ll-4 UaabW to 1tkt\d? 
lii.iiiJI O....M.,- ... rrorM•IM Pr.-.. C:O.,.t wdGr.tl""'""'(,_)414-tslo 
(Optioal)or~JIINI(""'"""~""' 
Chiropractic ... 
The Choice For Me 
Jasoo Kucma is a Thrd-Year lludeot fran Medlool, NJ He gaOOated from 
Ithaca ColleQI with a Bacfl&b"'s Degree., Ex.erase Physdogy amtnlralnil 
inCaroiac:Rflhabiltallon. 
ihecriyttq tNt has eYe!" capl\lred my atten11on was$1Ud'flllll the lmlan body 
Therratlieamedinsd1ool.lhemorelneeded10know ThemostDglc:alslep 
b mewasi>becomea Ooc:totoiChirop'acttcsolc:ot.tl truly help people' 
Beforemak.nghisdeaslonloallendlogan,JasonYISitadneafiyhalf 
... __ """""""so."' 'logan••"'""''" 
loclbontnasafl,residenllalarea. ThtAdmiSSIOfllstaftarewry 




-·-~--. -....,.,. ... incomec::ommensutaltwtthyotl'poWlnasaOociltoiCiwoplacbc, 
"""'LoganCologooiCO.op"co:k>dayll'de"""'""'""'' 
